
Rafael Sabatini 
Popular Novelist Will I_&ur. 

Jlero In ))ecember. See 
J'n(,e ;j. 

II 
II 

Believe It or Not II 
Ripley's J>ortrayal of A.toundlnr II 

Jlappenlngs Appun Dally 
on I>are 2. 
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, I I 
Council Elects Kenderdine to Fill Alderman Vacancy 1:::::::: 

------------------------------~-- . 
Mayor Casts 
Deciding Vote 

After 3-3 Tie 

Bids Motori.t. to I Stimson Will Officials Plan RADIO PICTURE SHOWS LEADERS AT LONDON PARLEY at Pittsburgh 

Maresh Runs Close 
Second During 

23 Ballots 

Breaking a three to three deadlock 
atter 23 ballots had been taken. May· 
or J. J. Car"oll Illst nIght ('ast the 
deciding vote which elected (lIenn A. 
Ken(Jerdlne. local attorney, alelerman 
for the second wnl'd. 

The post was maele vacant through 
Ihe reSignation or Oeo}'&'e A. l(tlt~en· 

meyer, presented to the city coullcll 
at Its meeting July 10. 

Mayor Carroll's vote, breaking the 
deadlock aftel' the twenty-thlnl at· 
tempt to select an al!lol'mtln, drew 
the objection of Will J . Hayele, city 
IOUcltor, who protested that the con· 
Itltutlonallty Of the mayor's deciding 
vote was not clear. 

Sybil l\Ioves for nllllot 

Lock Car Door.; 
Find. Own Gone 

CHICAGO, July 24 (A P)-Up and 
down the stl'eel" II'utll>ed Officer 
'I'homas A. Kelly. welll'lly "IJreaCSlog 
the gospel of preparedness and af. 
fixing IItlle I'ell I"~~ tu l1ut9moblles. 

Through tho 10llg huur" li e walked 
his beut, tUI' nlng the hanelle of 
every parl(ed IllltumolJllu along miles 
or curbing and leu.v lnK the warning 
notice on those that opelled: "lock 
your car." 

Then he reported at headquarter8. 
fagg~d but In8t1lt'lld wllh 11 sense Of 
a job well done. 

He had to Wlllk home, HIs car, 
parked In frollt of tha titatloll, was 
stolen. 

Tariff Leader 
to Retire Post 

Henry P. Fletcher Will 
Resign as Chairman 

of Commission 

Make Trip to Final Efforts 
German City to Find Body 

Gives Final Report on 
London Conference 

to Hoover 

WASHINc:rrON, JUly 24 (AP) -
Secretary Stimson laid betore Presl· 

Diver to Descend 
Last Attempt at 

Recovery 
By BOB BROWNElL 

in 

Hopes tor the recovery or the body 
dent Hoover today his final report of Reuben DePI)lng, senIor medical 
on the London IOlnlaters' conference student, hinged this nlornlng on a 
o.nd supplementary conversations proposed dlvlllg nttempt to be made 
which he has had In the Brltl~h capl· at 9:30. Since he sank to his death 
tal. ''''ednesday at 9 p.m ., searchers have 

In a transatlantic telephone cnll been dynall1lt1ng, dIving. and making 
to Acting Secretary Ca~tle of the grallpl1ng etfol'ls but have so far 
state departm ",t, the secretary reo failed to releaJIe the body which Is 
ported on hIs talles with French Ilncl believed to be hel(l below the sur· 
German of tic loIs after the fOl'mal face. 

clos8 ot the conference. 
The call was rn!Lde III time tor tho 

acllng secl'etary to gIve PreSident 
Hoover detailS of tho conversation 
betore the chief executl ve loft for 
his Camp on the Rapidan. 

Advllle8 Actlnr Secretary 

Firemen Save Many 
From Flaming 

Building 

PITTSBURGH, July 24 (AP..

Twenty·nlne persons were known 
t" be dea.l, 20 were mIssIng and 
more than 100 were In hoaplta" 
ufter a tll'e destroyed the home tor 
the aged or the LilLIe Slsteu of the 
Poor hel'e. 

Most of the dead were aged In
mates of the home, located at the 
comer of Houth AIken and Penn 
avenueH In the east end dIstrict. Et
forts to make a check on the num
ber which might have been trapp~ 
In the home, whloh housed numer-
OU8 crIpples, was Impossible be

cause the rescued were at varlou& 
hospitals o.nd In a nearby 8chool and 
pI'! vate homes. 

Four Story Structure 

On the recommendation Of Hl1yek, 
Alderman Edward Sybil moved thn.t 
another ballot be taken, an ensuIng 
deadlock on the question or rel'on· 
Iideration being broken by the at· 
flrmatlve vote of the mn.yor. 

On tho deciding ballot, a throe to 
three tie for Kcndel'dlne amI WlIl1o.m 
Maresh wo.s broken by tho mayor's 
vote tor Kendertllne, who w",s 1m· 
medla.tely sworn In and took his seat 
In the council. 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP)
Henry P. Fletcher will retire Sep· 

tl!mber 16 from hie post as chairman, 
Of the tariff commission. 

He said today he had Informed 
President Hoover that although he 

..... as aPllolnted for a six year term 
beginning la.st tall, he desIred to be 
released at the end or hIS fIrst year 
In oWee. It wae understood, 
Fletcher 8ald, at the time of the ap. 
polntment, that he would serve only 
durIng the reorganization periOd of 
the commls810n. 

Acting Secretlll'y Castle said Stirn
son had advIsed hIm he had not 
been dlscu8sIng With German oW· 
clals any question of new financial 
aId from the United Stat~s. 

The secretMry addeel no fInancial 
problems would be dlsoussed during 
his coming stay In Oermany. Castle 
said the cabinet member's altitude 

Searchers were pl'oParlng to aban· 
don etrol·ts yesterday 1l10rulng when 
a [Inal attempt at dynamillng had 
failed to bl'lng the body to the sur· 
tace, but through the efforts of Lieut. 
Col. Converse R. Lewis. head at the 
m1\1tary department. diving apparn.· 
tus was obtained from Major Eger. 
ton, district o.rmy ellglneel' ot the 
government arsenal at Rock Island, 
III .. n.nd wl1l be used In the attempt 
this morning. 

Secure EquIpment 
Sergeants Hammel and Buckley, of 

the millto.ry department, drove to 
Rock Island to bring the diving ap· 
paratus and an experienced dlvor, 
selected fl'om a list kellt by Major 
Egerton , to the Cedar Valley qual'· 
rles, DIving otforts will be maele 
tram 0. dredge that will be construct· 
ed at the pOOl thl8 morning. Should 

This picturo radioed from London to New l\[acDonald and Secretary Stim. on of United 
York shows sta tesmen of the seven powers as they tates. Back row: Premier Jules Rcokin 01 Bel
gathered at the foreign office, London, to de- gium, Ambassador Matstldaim of Japan, For
)ib£'l'ute on the economic problems oC aermany. eign Minister Briand of :F'roncc, Chancellor 
Front row, \rft to right: ecrctal'Y Mellon of the Bruening of Germlmy and Foreign Minister 
United States, Premier Lavul of .i!'rance, Premier Grandi of Italy. 

Roy AdUlesbul'g·er, deputy coronar 
at th~ scene, said It was hie oplnloll 
that "q u Ite a tew" had perished In 
lhe burning building, which wae an 
~xpanslve fOUI··RtO,·y struoture ot 
brick. 

The rh'e was not detected by per
.sons at the home but was tll'lt 
sIghted by neighbors who turned In 
an alarm. Six alal'llIa were sounded 
I n I'D pld succession as aoon a. the 
seriousness of the altuatlon was dl .. 

Power to locate hospital sItes was 
vested In tllO city councl1 under ILn 
amendment to the presen t zoning 
ordinance which passed by a tlve to 
two majol·lt)'. 

The old orellnance required that a 
lJIltlUon ot 20 per cent Of the voters 
ot a residential section \\'as necessal'Y 
to prevent the location of a hospital 
and that such petition could be over
ruled only by a three·fourths maJor
l1y In the council. 

IWtel' to Ordillanre COlllmlttee 
The repealing of an ordlnauco reo 

qulrlng the examInation of house 
to house peddlers for COntagious dis· 
ease WItS referrecl to the ol'cl\nance 
committee. 

$11,000 was askeel by the board or 
parll commIssioners tor Ilark main· 
tenance and construction wo"k, aft It 
presented Its report, ConSideration 
of the mattel' was set fOI' the councH 
meeting of Aug. 14. 

Petitions gl'llnted Included permls· 
!Ion tor a shoot to be held by the 10· 
eaI gun Club, and for a street sign 
at Ihe Smith studio, 

Plans tor a service station at Du· 
buque and Market streets were ap· 
proved. 

Templin Road was changed to Rlv· 
erslde drive by the councl1 a nd Cook 
atreet was l'enamed Lin n street. 

N() Deflnlto Plans 
The Pennsylvanian said he had. no 

definite plans TOr the future. .He 
denied he Intended to run for the 
senate or was to enter pollllcs. 

The White House was silent upon 
the rellignatlon and there was no 
Indlcntlon that ;President Hoover had 
begun consIderation at a succeSSor. 

Persollal Frlelld of Hoover 
The 68 year old chairman has long 

lJeen a personal frIend of President 
Hoover. Fletcher entered the go v' 
('rnment servIce as a rough rider 
under Theodore Roosevelt. SInce 

then he has occupied Q, number at 
government posu under varIOUS 
presldenls IncludIng ambassadOr to 
Haly n.nd Chile and undersecretary 
of state. 

He I)olnted out that every com
mission report adopted under his 
chaIrmanship receIved a unanimous 
vote, and he denied that trlctlon be· 
tween himself and the preeldent or 
other members of the commissIon 
had precIpitated his resignation. 

In this respect was governed by the 
tact that 'Such questions had been 
referred to a committee to be ap' 
poInted under the prOVisions of the 
London ministers' agreement. 

Mr. Stimson added, the acting sec· 
retary said, that he was makIng the 
trIp -to the German capital to carry 
out arrangements he had made two 
months o.go betore sailing to Europe, 
to meet Gel'man oftlclal8 other than 
those he saw In London, 

lncreWie In Good ,Feeling 
An Increase In good feeling on the 

part of both the French and German 
was reported by the /lecretary. 

The secretary'. plans were said to 
Include a talk with President von 
Hlndenberg. The acting s cretary 
said he beUeved Mr. SUmson Would 
leave Berlin Monday. 

In response to questlon8 regarding 
the work at the committee to be ap· 
pointed to study the question of Gel" 
man credits, Castle predIcted their 
negotiations mlll'ht Io.st for BOme 
months. He saId there has been no 
suggestion thn.t an America n be a 
member at the committee. He had 
previously expressed the bellet a rep· 
reHentaUve ot private bankers would 
part.lclpate, 

A.merican Envoy 
to 1'ilit Bruening 

this attempt fall, guards will be 
placed arollnd the pool to walt un· 
til the body 1100.t& to the surface of 
Its own accol·d. 

West Country 
Bal{es in Heat 

Continued Heat in Iowa; 
No Rain Reported 

for 36 Hours 

KANSAS CITY, July 24 (AI')-

A crowd Of about 4,000 persons 
gathered at the pool Thursday 
night to wateh \Vllllam Sezer, Dav· 
enport deep water diver. unsuccess· 
fully attempt to enter the watel' In 'Tho Rocley mounttLIn states wcre 
diving apparatus. Sezer was called Ihe prey of scorchIng tempel'atures 
Thursday afternoon by A. M. Mc· agn.ln tollay while the midwest reo 
Connick, Cedar Va.lley coroner In (I'eshed Itself with a cooler breath 
charge of proceedings, o.ner futile u,· tlVO again st renewPd blasts of 
attempts had becn made at dynall'llt· ovon heltt 11I'omised by the fore· 
Ing an(\ grappling. (·asters. 

Drowned \VedneRday Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and the 
Depplng was drowned Wednesday wpst slollo ot Colornc1o bore the 

evening at 9 p.m. while On a swim· brunt ot the sun's sizzling on· 
mlng Party with three companions. slought. One man died and 30 pel'· 
Fred RoICs. Aplington, Bertha 'I.'est. Bo ns wel'e pl'ostratc(l at Salt Lake 
of Paulllno., and Gretchen Oaulocher, City (IUt'lng a plollcer parade. Tho 
fowa City, all unlvet'slty students, mercury tOllched 103 degrees. 
ITe dlsapPellrecl suddenly whl1e at· 100 J)egr(,4'fj in Colorado 
tempting to follow Miss Test from In Colorado the mercury jumped 
a ladder to a ledge on the north sIde to the century mnl'k tor the third 
of the pool. riucresslve day. 

Iowa CIty and West Branch fire Cool all' drlCled In [rom the Da· 
department8 were called to the scene Iwtas laHt IIlgllt to E'nnble Missouri· 
by Rolts, Who with Don Lucky and I1I1S, Kan""ns and Oklahomans to 
L . C. Seyd 1. both of Iowa City, had' I'est. 'l'ernperatures In lhe three 
been making unsuccessful diving at· .iltlltes wEIre gonernlly In the upper 
tempts to bring Depplng's body to the &O's nnd lower 90's. 

Real Estate Dealer 

Hammond Goes to 
Judge With Charge 

Against Beer Firm LONDON, July 24 (Al')-Secretary surtace. Qrappllng hooks were drag· Now Heat Wave 

Dies From Injuries 
DES MOINES, July 24 (AP)-

S[QUX CITY, July 24 (A P) -Jo· Judge Frank S. Shankland late today 
IItph H. HUI, about 65, rcal estate took under advisement the case 
dealer here, died tonIght In a ho.s · brought by John B. Hammond, dry 
pltal at Imperial, Neb" at InjUrIes crusader, tor an Injunction a¥alnst 
Incuned early today In an a\ltomo· the Atlas Beverage compa ny, the 
hlle accident near Imperial. HlII's Des MoInes Union Railway company, 
Wire, who was a lso Injured In the and the ~egl8tel' and 'frlbune com' 
accident, was reported by tho hos· pony. 
pltal attendanls to be near death. Hammond charged at today's hear-

The lUll car collided wIth a truck Ing that the defendallts wel'e guilty 
Which swerved o.cross the hIghway' ot malntn.lnlng a liquor nuisance In 
directly In front of theIr machIne. connection with the IULle of near beer 
<I. son. Josep!, D. HUI who WItS drlv· lJY the Atlas company. 
Inr, and 0. daughter, Winifred, reo 'l'he RegIster and TrIbune waa 
celved bruises. The HIli lamUy was made a party to the action on the 
returnIng trom a vo.catlon tl'lp to grounds that It pubUshed advertise· 
Callrornla. men t& of the A tlas Beverage com· 

FT. DODGE (AP) - lIarry E. Col· 
"'ell, 48, a painter, fell from a lad· 
der while painting a hou8e and sus. 
talned tatal Injuries. 

pallY. 
Judge Shankland. at the close of 

the tesUmony and final arguments 
by attomeys, said he would decide 
the calle tomorrow or Monday. 

Leaders of Demo Party 
'\ to Gather at long Island 

of State Henry r,. Stimson was on 
Ihe W8)' to Oermany tonIght where 
for two days he will continue his 
conversations with Chancellor 
BruenIng and F'orelgn Mlnl8ter 
Curti us, 

When he boarded the boat traIn tor 
HarwIch he so.ld he wanted to make 
it clear that this vIsit Is just a lrlp 
to one more l!iuropel1n capital 80 

that he may become better acquaint· 
ed with the hoads Of the several 
govel·nmenta. 

No F1nancla\ I\fatters 
It hila nothing to do with tlnan· 

clal matters, he saId. a nd Is not con. 
cerned with the worl( at the Seven· 
power conference which jllst en~ed . 

Thoae who ho.ve watched recent 
developments clo.ely, Ilowever, 
agreed that thLs opportunity tor the 
Amerlclln secretary to make first· 
hand observo.tlona In aermany Je 
very Important. 

In authoritative Quarters It was 
said the Germans had abandoned 
their Jntentlon to present to Mr. 
SUmson their hopes for a large 
American credit. It I. understood 
the request never wae aotuallY 
made of Mr. Stimson fLlIII thore Is a 
general teellng IhlLt such a matter Is 

quently a8 the next presIdential 8. problem for the banker. rather 
co.ndldate at his party. than tor 8tatesmen. 

ged through the water to no avail. Fa recas I en! warned lhat the reo 
'Va. Athlete spite was only temporary and that 

Depplng was a major "I" winner In a new heat wave had been born 
track, president of the Junior medIcal over tho Canadian RllCkles yest r· 
cla88. and last spring became a mem- day. On the ' strength of It they 
ber of A.F.l .. senior men's honorary (crecaat wQ.rmer weMher tomorrow 
organization. He Is lIurvlved by his in Missouri, Kans!lB, Iowa, Nebraslta 
mother, and a s Ister, Miriam. and Okln.llOma. 

3 Robber Suspects 
Held at Ames; Case 

Goes to Grand Jury 

AMES, July 24 (AP)-Three rob· 
ber suspects, arrested Tuesday when 
ortlcers BIlld they found guna and 
ammunition In the trio's car, were 
ol'dered held tor the grand jury here 
thIs o.flernoon on charges ot con· 
IIllll'O.cy to commit a telony. 

The three, Theodore Ebsen, 25, 
ot Cicero, III., his brother, Harry 
at Duncombe, and Otto schreck ot 
Nevada, were unable to furnish 
bonds ot 18,000 ench when arralll'ned 
In munIcipal court. They will be 
I~cld In jail here until the grand 
JUry covenes In September, 

Charges at burglary and posses· 
.slon oC a mllChlne gun were dJ.· 
missed. 

.A II three hllve crlmlno.l recordS, 
police so.ld, including penitentiarY 

94 Highest Degree 
Reported in State 

DI!:S MOIN1~S, July 24 (AP)
Iowa aga.ln todo.y enjoyed wen.ther 
whOse only drawback In being .... 
cellent corn weather Is Its lack of 
rnln, 

In the last 36 hours no rain had 
been reportecl offlcla IIv ID the 
\leo.ther bureau here, d~splte pre
alellons fOr late today and Satul" 
day that 8kles would be overcnst. 
Warmer wenthe~ was predicted tOI' 
tonight In the north and south 
centro.l portions. 

Inwood and Decorah with maxi· 
mums or 94 were the hot spols 
ThuredaY. 

Nebraska Farmers 
Place Commercial 

Value on Hoppers NEW YORK. .Tuly 24 (AP)-
State and nationnl pOlitical figures 
""1\1 meet tOlllorl'OW n t a Long Island 
luncheon which may 11I'0VO to be a 
factor In QrYRtnlllzln!l' eenllment for 
• Democratic presidential candidate 
1n 1912, 

Whether politlca will be dIscussed Only hl& 8ecrotary and all attache >focntences. LINCOLN, .July 24 (AP)-AI. 

It wll\ be the tlrst meeting or Oover. 
nor ~'ranklln D, Roosevelt and ' 
former Governor Altl'od J~. Smith, 
nominal leader or his rarty, stRce 
tbe return recently Of Jume8 A. Far
ley, Iinte Democratic ohaIr man, 
trom an observation tour oC western 
ltates. 

Jt llIao will h~ the tlrlt time Mr. 
Roolllvelt and '111.'. Smith have sat 
Clown together III the pnHt Beveral 
1II0nth. durIng which the tornler'. 
~e h .. com. to be Ql.ntloned fre· 

none at the leadIng flgur •• In to· went with Stlm.on. though an army of hungry grn.Bs· 
morroW'1I party at Canoe Plo.ee Inn, To 'Helur" Tueaday Dle8 "nlln A~ldent )nJurlei hoppers has played havoc wIth 
at Hampton Bay, would .ay. No On Tueeday he will he back, to reo GRINNELL (AP) - Injurlel re- crops In 80me secllon8 of Nebraska, 
announcement W0.8 100.d'e ot the In. main In London two or three days celved In an automobile accIdent near tlte presence ot the Insect pcsts has 
vlto.t\on lIat. hetore going on to Scotland tor here, last nIght, caused the death ot not been without Its reward, L. H. 

Polltlcans have expre8111ld the groUse shooting. He was the laRt W. K. Wisner, 70. retired Insurance Gate., atnte entomologist, 8n.ld here 
opInIon that the recent utterance. or the conference delegatd8 leaving adjuster at Cedar RapIds. today . 
uf MayOr Anton J. Cermak, or Chl- today. Al'latlde Drlo.nd went fIrst -------- (n ;SO)'d county, Gnles said, enter-
eago, on hi. vl"1t In New York, and later the Fl'anch, Oerman Ilnd .---------------. prlslng fllrmers and others have 
have helped to tOCUR attention upon italian represent"Uvoa crossed to I WEATHER I put a commercllLl value on the hop· 
Mr, Roosevelt a. IIre81dentlai timber. the cl)ntlnent. • • pera, finding a ready market for 
Mayor Cermak remarked that the Meanwhile Ihe tlnanclal elIperta IOWA_ Partl, eloudy 8 .. d them to fishermen In other statel. 
governor I. "wet enough" to aaUICy al~emlJled to dovetail the Young "'lghU)' ".rmer, poilibly loeal Shipped by the pound. packed In a 
Chicago's wet democracy: that Mr. plan wllh the Hoover moratorium Nbuwera I.. ..oribwel' portIon presel'vatlve tOl'mula, Oates added, 
SmIth appal'enlly 1. In favor ot Mr. met again todlty with 'Hugh S. Glb· 8aturda ... ; SUllday IIDHttled. &eat- the hopPers have brought 20 cen ts 
Roosevelt and I.. IIOt leek III. the can, United SU,t.. ambasaador to tered .bowen In e." and "eD- a. pound on the mll"ket In MIchIgan 
nomination him •• U. ;S .... lum. attending .. a .. obNrver. .ral JIOI'lkIIaI'. and other .tatel. 

------------------------~~ - cerned ond tlrenlen alld pollcemell 

High School Players 
TerJJLinate Work With 

Third Presentation 

The third performance Of "Cap· 
ta ln Apl)lejack," given by thu all 
Btate blgh school playel's lnat night 
In natural eclence lludltorlum, con· 
cluded the work Of the prep 
dt·o.mallsts for the summer Bes.loD. 

A cast plckBcl trom the t .... o 
groups who staged the play July 10 
and 11 gave la~t nlght's llerrOrm. 
ance. under Eugene C. Dn.vls. visit· 
Ing dramatic director, or Cleveland, 
OhIo. 

A .. evlew or the play all prel!8nted 
hy last nl"ht', C'&8.t, will be prlnted 
In tomorrow's edlUon of The Dally 
J(,WIUI. ' 

Boy Dies in 
Topple From 

Smokestack 
YORK, Neb" July 24 (A1,')-WII· 

110m Burnham, 10 yea.r old 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Burnham, was 
killed this o.tternoon whe" he tell 
down the Inside of a .moKeata.ck ILt 
the yards of the York Brick and 
Tile company, owned by hIs tather, 

The bo~' lind several comrades 
gathered at the base ot the 137·foot 
stack. William climbed up a ladder 
on the Inside of the stack. As tie 
neared the top, he shouted that he 
would wave when he reached the 
top. 

His companions ran outsIde to 
.see him emerge over the top, but 
hf arel a dull noise, like ' brick tall1ng 
Inslele the stack. 

The youths noUtled a workman . 
William', tather and older brother, 
a lso summoned, tound the body. 

A step from the ladde,· was found 
near the body Indicating It "ad 
broken when Ihe boy stepped on it, 
causing the tall. 

William 18 survIved by his parents 
and four brothers. 

Five Killed in 
Plane Smash 

Ship Falls on Shore 
at Minnesota 

Resort 

CASS LAKE, 1'IlInn" July 24 (AP) 
- F'lvo persons were killed when the 
alt:plane In whlell th('y were riding 
Cl'llshed on the shore of Cass Lako 
jUllt before dark tonight. 

The dead: 
The ,leod or!': Dr. Charit's O. 

Ga.ult, 38 of Owatonna: Father 
J.o.IITclleo J. l\IcHugh, 31i. or SI. 
nary'fj collego. Wlnontl: "'athor 
J . J. Sto.llleton. 34. Rt. l\bry's 
parish, Waseca; A. B. COIII'ac!, 
24, of Winona, 1111\1 Ralph 
"Bud" Ausle, 10, or CaSH Luke. 
The crash OCCurred directly In 

front or a cottago at the Sha·Kay· 
Tay reaort on Cass Lak(', In which 
Mr. and Mrs. Gault and theh' two 
chl1clt'en had becn stayIng thO last 
week. 

The plane was piloted by Con I'M 
who arrive(l here ThurSday with 
Fathet· McHugh and "'ather Staple· 
ton, They had Intcnded returning 
to theh' homes In ~outhel'O .lI1lnno· 
lSota tonight, but decldod nt the last 
:moment to stay over. 

Wanted Rhort Rlt!o 
Mr, Gault and the three visitors 

wanted to talcc a short [.In.ne ride 
tonight, o.nd o.sl<ed tho Auak boy, 
who was nearby wo.tchlng their 
preparations to go aloft, to accom· 
pany them. 

Arter being In the all' a short 
lime, Conrad dipped the plane low 
over the cottage On Ills way to the 
landing flcl(l abOut a mJlo and a 
half o.way. The wIng Muddenly 
crumpled when the plane was hard· 
Iy more thn.n .100 reet In the all', 
and crashed 011 the lawn close to the 
cottage. 

Grant Oas Fran('b11!88 
AUDUBON (AP) - AudubQn and 

Exira granted natural gas frallchlses 
to the Iowa PubliC Service company. 

wel'e called f"om all part, ot tbe 
city. 

Flames Spread 
The tlo.mes QuIckly spread to all 

pal·ts of the honl" and m .. ny a.,.d 
persons could be scen standing at 
windows screo.mlng tal' help. Nun. 
\Snd brothers Of a religious order 
aided flrelllen In the work Of rtlllcu._ 

The mother superIor of the In_tt. 
tutlon WBS n.mon&, Ih08e mOst apUve 
In Bsslsting the elllerly men and 
women from the buildIng. After th. 
fire had Bpl'end so that It w .. 
dangerous for anyone to enter, ahe 
had to be fOI'clbly detained trom 
further attempts 0.1 rescue, 

Rush Victims 10 H08pltale 
Ambulances. taxlco.b8 and prIvate 

a utomobiles were utilized to taka 
the victims to hospitals. MOlt ot 
the hospital cnse" were pereOn. 
overcome by smoke or Injured when 
they jumped Into lire nols held by' 
fIremen. 

Hundreds ot reSCllers battled de .. 
perately agaln~t the rtameH to brine 
out those believed remaining In the 
building and tho wIde lawn about 
the home was Quickly scatLered wi til 
physicians and nlll'ses gIvIng tlr.t 
aid as victims wel'~ brought out. 

Volunteers Millalul 
Six or the missIng were volunteer 

I'escue wo.'kers who entered 1)1. 
buildIng In sco.l'ch Of bodies. 

POlice baUled as an eatfmate« 
crowd or 20,000 pel'lOlls gathered ". 
the flames lighted UI' the sic lee. 

ScOt'es at neIghbors who hurrIed 
to tile home (La the first cry ot "fire" 
was hen I'd, Hllld they wel'e unable tet 
cnter the grounds because heavy, 
Iron gates to the sidewalk and drive· 
way were closed. FIremen, arrlvlllC 
a few mlnules later. battered dow. 
the gates to get eQuipment Inalde. 

l.adden Burned 
In some Instances ludders placed 

against the walls ot the bulldln. 
wel'e burned nwny berore flrem_. 
could mount them. Then the life net. 
were bro/,lgh t out and many ot th. 
u,;ed occupants whom tlremen coul4 
Jlot reach jumlled to lafety. 

Despite the care given those re.· 
('ued from the home, Dr. W. Howar4 
J~vans saId he belloved that tbe 
shock of the tragedy would be tat~ 

(CONTINlTF.JD ON PAGPl I' ...... Governor Roosevelt 
Charged as Anti-Dry 

WASHINGTON, July 2' (AP) -
Gov. Roosevelt ot New York, and. 
his backers tor the Democratio presl· 
dentlal nomInation, were charged to· 
day by an omolal ot the Antl,saloon 
league with attempting "to sup
press and keep In the background" 
Roosevelt's antl·prohlbltlon views. 

Chilean Students Surrender 
With Guarantees for Safety 

By HAROLD P. BR.<\l\lAN I who were poorly armed and wlthou~ 
SANTIAGO, Chile, .July 24 (AP)-- tood . 

Obtalntng guarantees fOr their 1m. There Willi firing late today out-

Dr, Arthllr J . Barton, chaIrman of 
the executlV'e commIttee of the 
league, warned Party leaders against 
selection of an antl·prohlbltlon"lt 
nominee In 1912, He",4 aouthern 
dry ))emocrat. "are under no delu .. 
Ion at a\l as to the taot that Mr. 
Roosevelt 18 thorOUghly wet." 

side the conll'reeslonal bulldln .. , the 
medlo.te personal .\Iofety, anti· adjacent law courts and the office of 
government students surren(lered o.t the newspaper EI Mercurio. 
the University oC Chile late today troops taking up pOlltlon, bebln« 
after a (lay ot rioting In which two automobile. and lamp polite anll 

tIrIng UP and down the .treet. 
were killed nnd hundreds Injured . 

The students leCt the barl'lcaded. 
univerSity under an o.rrangement 
wh Ich permIts them to assemble in 

Rob .locker It fol' peaceful Intention. 
ARUNOTON PARK, II\', July 24 At the same tlllle President CarlOs 

(AP) '- Two rna.ked gUnmen held up Ibanez called Pedro Opazo, pre81dent 
the home ot Georle Eilla, New York or the eenole, tor on emel'geney con
jockey, In Arlington HeIghts sarly {crence at the palace. The purpose 
todaY, robblna Ern. alld hll Wife Of ot the conference ,vas not revealed. 
jewelry worth $16,000. They were FirIng In the unlve~Hlty seclor 
tocked In a el~t tor tour hourI be- had celUlpd entlroly tonIght. The 
tore belna rueued. EUIe rIde. for I authorities believed the henvy tiring 
William ZeIgler, Jr .• of New York. Lecame too hot COr tbe .tudent •• 

The streets were tilled this after
nOOn with charging mounted troope, 
who uled lancea and sabres .nll 
fired their carblnee In an eftort tC' 
get people otf the .treet.. SmaU 
crowda seIzed lone trooper. or pal ... 
on foot. beat them .nd took tbeir 
rltlets. 

There were unconfirmed repor" 
I hat a general .trlke wa. cont_. 
plated on th, nitrate pamP .. where 
larlo Amerlcal) and BrlUah Interetsw 
are IIltuated and l that excitement 
w •• pr.YUDt at VaiparUIO. ... 
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Why Not a State Pqlice? 
TillS TATE' need for a well o.rganiz-

ert highway patrol wa trikingly dem
on trat d IIgain during the eareh for Reuben 
Depping'lI body at the edar ,Valley quar
riffl. 

Whpn murd ers and bank robb rie. occur 
the ol'ganiz dpolic force. of the state /jrCl 
s(>ldom equipp d to cope with escaping cl'im- ' 
inals who nSlIaUy have at their disposal high 
powered automobile' and paved I>Jl edwlIYs. 
Iowa's SlIcec. II in !\Ppl'chending bank robQers 
has bepn due largely to a emi-(lfficial group 
of vigila lite. 

Yet asidl' from such oecl.\rrenc ,a atale 
police would be highly valusbJ 11_ wa evi
dpneed lit the quaLTil's when 4,000 per.sons 
gath('I'ed within It few hourN, bringing ap
proximately 1,200 uutomobil s into a limited 
or a. Although the crowd wa.s an orMdy i 

onl', difficulty arosc from serious traftlc 
congrstioJl, and It Il .. man III tleup of CIII'S 
thl'ratel1pd 1I101'C tholl on e. Th~I'e WaH 110 one 
pl'esput with either the initiative or authori-
ty to l'pI-'tlllll t hI' traCfie. 

Hnd t he occasion been tlifferc"l, fi lynch
ing 01' 01 11'1' IIctivili(')J calculated to ll1cite a 
mob, therc would have be n no adequate 
~tate Pl'ot I'd ion. ' 

I t ill difficllit to undel'stand why, with 
Iht' strady jllcrrasc of dlltip.~ rele~flted to the 
Iltate, thi~ important function of govel'Dment 
hilS h' n ovedook('d. 

~----

The 'J'r!.le Preventive 
AIJ1'HOUOH THE state of Illinois is 

quile jw;tifil'd in posting a battrry of 
m8ehillr ~U II N auoul i ' Jlenitentiary in the 
inten'sts of ~lIr('IY, thllt i. not the only step 
thnl is ctllll'd fol' by thc pcnding prison 
brellk ullC'mpl. 

'I'hc 2,100 eOJl vids would not be HO d s
peral(' in their efrOl·tll to l'KeallC if conditions 
within til' Jll'iHOI1 walls Were what they 
Aholl id be. 'fhe history of major prison riots 
ill thill ('ounl!'y Ims ['cv('aled a Herics o[ sorry 
fai t'S about. overcl'owding and gencral mis
t l'eal ing of prisoners. 

11 is Ihe duty of lllillois authorities to see 
10 il that Itnolh I' anoll ity di ,~astet' is not 
Jll'eripitated, and defensive meaus alone will 
nol :suffice. 

A n immediate 0 nd thoL'ough in vc tig/l,tion 
into the undeL'lying eanSCH foJ' the prison un
rest /llld adequa te cOl'l'cction of abll ell, if 
Imy, shou ld supplement arm d SUpPI'CS ion 
of mutiny. 

Ladies Wear Silk 

FORMER GOVERl 'O R H arding endeav
ored to prove thllt no depression existtl in 

Iowa by stating as It fl)ct that every woman 
is w IIring r;ilk Htockings. H c muy be right 
nhout no dcpression, but hill proof is ill
chosen. 

Wbere this gentleman has been spending 
his time could very readily be ascertained by 
his remark. llrcly he has not been frequent
ing the beaches, for tIl baUling costume of 
(C milady" no longc1' demands hose. (What 
hose could reacJl the RuitT) Nor hall he been 
llpon many of the golf eOl,trse where young 
women of state-champion caliber come forth 
in anklets, 11. mere i:iomething 01' other- may
be or silk-above th sport shoes. A stroll 
down allY street in Iowa City with its in
formal, ~-ed atmo phere ISh\>w' many paiq! 
of legs devoid of any vestige of ho~i(Jry. 

criai nly MI'. Harding hus been only in 
fashionable hotel lobbie lind public places 
.where ladie. COn£01'II). to convention and don 
the 1011g, insufferable silken hose. 

Perhaps Ile meant that if and wherc the 
Iowa women wear stockings, they wear them 
made of silk. After the vast savin~ at the 
beach, on the links, and during 11lformal 
wear they should be lIble to aCford a Pllir or 
two of silk, even i n times of deprC)i.~ion. 

~r. l}rfliser 8.it, l)owfl . 

E TIRE LY TOO mlUly supposedly diS
tinguished people air their ecceijtrici

.tje,s ill public Itn~ r the guise of "t~mp_erll
ment." Witness TheOdore Dreiscr's perfor
mapce a few duys ago in the courtroom at 
White Plains, N. Y., where he is suing the 
Paramount-Publix corpQrlltion. 

:All'. Drei~l' dQes not like the picture they 
bave paid some $p 9,000 to make from his 
book, "An American Tragedy," in spite of 
the fact that he received *138,000 of it! ilie 
is trying to stop them from IIbowjng it to 
the pUblic. They spoke discourteously of 
him in the eourtroo.m. "It was a hot dIlY," 
thc paperl3 said. Anyhow whcn the opp(lS
iug counsel accu,sed Th~ore of plagiariz
ing the plot of his story, hi:s n,ovelist tempera
ment got the better of him. Perhapa ollly 
the sharp reproof of the judge kept him • 
from banding Lawycr Lynch ' one of thOKe • 
slaps that Sinclair Lewis knqws all about. 
~fHybe Dreiser is after some more. of tlwt 

front page pllblicity that the ..discollrtr911f1 

lawyer JPentioned in referring to the .Dreis
er-Lewis bout. Maybe he didn't pl!lgj~rize 
the story after a~-m!lybe. But w~ate"er 

else is true, he again di 'played his ability 
at losing control of bimself in public. And 
wbether or not anytbing else ha yet been 
decided in the courtroom at White Plains, it 
has been made clear that Mr. Drei 'er can get 
exactly nowhere at aU with rus browbeating 
stunt. 

Thougb hc wouldn't think of mentioning 
it publicly, many a person will take secret 
deligbt in the way Judge Witschic[ "sat" on 
Theodore Drei er. 

~::::::::::==::==== 
fPho Shoul~ Pay? 

TillS IS. NO plea on b half of the Chica-
go physician who wa recently sentenced 

to 15 years in the penitentiary for mur
der by ab~rtion. He was clearly guilty and 
was dealt with accordingly. 

But t~ere ill sometbing ami 's when the 
mall who performed an illegal operation go 
to the penitentiary while the maD who paid 
him to do it goes free. The liweetbealt of 
the girl in tbis C8.'iC figured in the news a 
.. the itate's principal wi tness. " il() testi
fied that he paid the dQctor fifty dollars to 
perform th operation, aud that be ~ntro
duced the girl to tbe doctqr 88 his own sis
ter. 

.MorallY, if not legaUy, this man is guilty 
of cOlllplieity In a mQrder. Such guilt 

should be p:::ro=s=w=u~te=d=. =-====== 
;Tlw 41qle Delw.e 

Anp ,'\~ENTL Y, when 1,000 women 
, staID pede t(). e him crOW/led king in a 

radio ~onte$t, Rudy V&llee's I'ccent matl'i
m~,ual,vent4re.ha .not injured his popularity 
WI(P ~e fal~.e r li(\X. 

It ~ I eO )ogical to predict th8 t til() "lone
ly trqubador" croQning to all ~lte 10nesQme 

,maidens and the mis~der!ltood wives iutlle 
radio aitdience would not be so appraling 
with It t{1I. ,Trouh~Hlor sitting al home wait
ing £01' him. 

But, at any rate, the men of the radio au
di~ncc ~ilI prob3bly be mQre tulel'ijnt of the 
W:oolling Rudy in the future. 

IIeretofQre whj!n the neglecterl wife clllsp
ed Iler hands to her bosom and gazed soul
lullY into the loud speaker the fond hU Rband 
,had nothing else to do but look cxc:cedingly 
bQred and jll~l(ferent. Now he C~1l pluee 
a f\'Rmed photOgl'Rph Qf Vallee 'Ii better half 
besidc the rudlo and sit transfixed wjth the 
same expre.'lllion dUl'iug the ('ollllecticut 
Yan~ee 'II renditioll of the I, Lonelincsl! 
BLues. " 

----------~---------------

. -. - TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRAN,c JUI'll 

• 

. -,-

p,ATlmSON, N. J. - .,Back In the old home town. 
where lhe maJorlty ot more than 135.000 Inhabi
tants are eHher IIJlk "'orkcrs Or plane butlders. 
bUSiness rnpn are pu~Llng en a "PaterMon Promotell 
Prosperity" cnmllalgn to rcstore goorl Umes and om
ployment lo SOl"l)6 6,000 )obless. Situated seventeen 
and one·halt mllos trom New York clt,v, on the 
PassaIc rlvel·. two 1~lJrOlllls, and nUIllLH'OU8 b\ls 
lines, this county seat boasts airport factlltles. 
tbat. without Ilrejudlce, could take lessons from 
Iowo. City. 

Ycsterday a local man W88 eleclroculed at tbe 
~t."!e priSon for tile mur4ler 01 his wife. A delai~d 
aecou"t " 'a8 ('arPIllll 1,1 the e" lIolog paper, a grue· 
80me account : that revealed bUOl,itnlt em the Il"rt 
of prllllln I'uthorlties. Several weeks ago, Oo,'or· 
oor ))lurrlU' of Ok.lahoma. rerused ncwl'lpaper reo 
pO(t61'11 adlllittanc6 to at) au;ecullq/1 In ~hat .~at", 
declaring that luch stories wer e delrhnent 81 t o i ho 
best ln(ere5t8 or society. 9n the other halld. In 
revealing t~ the pl,IIJl1e revolting condition. In C he 
co~ntrr'8 In8t1tlltions . Buch accounts ller~e the 
p"rpose or Informin, the ollt8lde wP\'ld. To sup· 
pa;CIS ~belle N; rles would bo an Inju stice to newe· 
parer rea.cllll'll. 

4. I<x:al poUce recorder gave a Ji8 year old Pater
son Ian a l)ll of frlen<!ly advIce during the laller's 
arraignment yesterdaY. "It women Wu.ut I.Q flirt." 
he saId. "that Is theIr pt'erogallve, but there Is no 
reallon why lhey should not walk the streets of 
th is cIty uneseorted wlLhout being allnoyed by the 
unwplcome attentipns of men." With that comment 
he voiced a ~enthnent that will alwo.Y8 be. 0.8 long 
.,.S present slandll-r!1s continue. WOlll\ln who lIIrt . 
howeve,', are 1\18t ~ guIlty ot violating all (win· 
clples ot ",ora l conduct as the men whom they at-
tract. ' 

~ IIi1k and d)'e Indust.,., of whlcll this dtr Is 
tbe world'. unter, laces all aIm~ cClGlPlete "hqt· 
IIown wUblp the nen twa week. 118 members of the 
National Te"ile Worken' union anlil the Amal,.
mated A8IJOCiated SDk wo ... "in demand an eight 
bour day, 'blgb,r "aJe~, and ' ,ene __ al1y Improved 
cQ!'dlijons_ In the past, wben tbje 8qk In~'1slr)' 

"'111 ,~ 0111)' ioc'oIIJ IO~ 01 el!PPlolmen~, perennial 
~jrp'! ~ at ~ proved disaatroull ~ 'hi cltr'. bulJi
P.. 11 .'10& for them, Patenon .. oulll probably 
ban attaltHd a position ~OJ)J lUe ,atlpq'8 lead· 
Ing lad IIpf;rIa I eCl'".... 1\/011', wjih comJllllnlstlc 
~ ... tile rampage, the pr~ e&iike will 
JlrllVfl a ~tbafk to all I~ busl'"!." ad~lng to 'he 
~eadT depr.",.,.. co~~lt~onl. 

It only the 'f"Qr.k~rs .pprecla~ how much bjlt~er 
are their conqlUons lhan \he plight ot mOll911 s Ilt 
others throUg'lOut tlul 'coulJtry "ItO have peen un
employed for montha, they would probably change 
their mtnda. Organized labor hcre. similar to 
western Pennsylvania and ' West Virginia coal min· 
er,,' groups, III ~dtu~ted only by a desl'?e to make 
Itll 'position a 81l)eo'ure. wl~hout lljought to 11.\1/11-

nC88 and 8ubSfRllltl)t JlvllUr CQl1dl'\\on8. The fed
cral department'~t labor, IIpwllver, un\ler SoIp/,ctary 
Doak, .acts only a s an Intermlldlacy In bL"lnglng 
.. bout a settlement to the best advanta.ge of both 
-~\d!ls. There Is need of a comml8ll19n ! n thta coun· 
. try empowered to en~ strlkea arbllrllrlly, In the In· 
ter~ts ot higher land,!ds .ot livIng and Increa~ell 
eftJcle,u:y and /lealth or labor,r •. 

GMrie Bernard SIIaw 1I .... IIT "f' ahe "rllllg 
tI,~I"r. ~at ,he lilt '.it fl~ht IIIl the Qallin lUI inl:f!rvlllw 
,WI~h •• • ~P!'~r .11I ........ ln . "'CllIIUf. Wb.n aaked 
his . ~pJ"'!?,n . V' the . Ppia ~&t lIe~~I.tlo,!'" he ~ 
Ued, ". wOllld be a fool to .., uJtblor abollt that." 

'fIlE lfAtLy rowAN. rom CIT'! ' 
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The Univenity of Iowa 
~~1 Bulletins and announcements for the Official 0,11, 
I~ Bulletin column mu t be In tho ummor Session Office, 
, U1 Unl~~lty Hall, b, " pm •• or 11:30 a.m., 8aturdaT 

.., appear 10 the 'oUowmc mornluc'. DaiiT Iowan. 
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University Calendar 
(All atudenta and faculty members shall schedule evenls Involving the 

use of uni versity bul((Jlngs at the presldent's oCClee In Old Captlol all tal' 
jn advance of tbe dales as p08.'llble. No olhel' dates a1'e Included In this 
official calendar, which lakes lhe place In moat cases at orllioary bulletin ~ 
notices). 

Saturday, Jul)' %ii 
7:00 • . m. Excursion 10 Rock Island A rsenal at Rock Island. Illinois, and 

tbe Davenport Museum. Davenport, Ia. Aulomoblles fl'om Ihe 
south entrance of liberal arU!; transportatloh exponses $3.50; 
Bruce E. Mahan, dlrector. RegIStration at maln oUlce of ex· 
tension divISion or college Of education, East hall, ~tore FrI
day, G p.m. Is requtred. 

Ul\ll\lER E ION ORClU!: TRA 
The Bummer 1liiIan orchestra. will rehearSll Tuesday and Thursday evv· 

nlngs at 7. Applicants for the orchestra wUl 1)lease apply to Mr. Ku),pera. 
a~A. School .f Music, annex 4 • 

Summer Se8!l10n Chorus 
Trials tor summer sessIon chorus In music schoQI ann x, No.1, room 101, 

Saturda.y nnd Monday. R hearsals will be held In llbel'al arts assembly 
Monday and Wednesd y evening !l'om 7 until 8:30. F. WALTER HUl<'FMAN 

Summer essloQ Orchestra 
TrJa.ls for summer session orchestra will be held Tuesday and Thursday 

, evenIngs In the band hall. Rehearsals wlli be held Tuesday and 'l'hul's, 
rlay evenings trom 7 until 8:30. JOlIN M. KuyPERS. . 

Department of PhY81~al Education for \VOlllen 
Recreational swimming tor faculty women. admlntslraUvo start. and wIves 

pf qrflduate students every Tuesday and Thursday evening between 7:30 
tnd 8:30. FRANCES KEIlIFE 

Recrl'lltional S" ' lmmlng - Second Summer Session 
There wIll be recreational slwmmlng for all women stuClents registered In 

;he unIversity dally 4 to 6:30 and Saturday 10 to 12. FRANCES KEEFE 

Notice to Candidates for AdvllDced Degrees 
StUdents wbo expect to recelv advllllcc(\ degrees at lhe August convoca

tion mllPt deposit two typewrlLlen coplcs of the thesis In the Graduate 
CoJle,e IJWce. room ClOG East hall on 0" beCol'e 6 p .m., August 6. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

QJ(lclql Notice 
To a.l1 students who expect to graduate at tho close of lhe second term 

or the summe,' session, August 20, 1931: 
Every IItud~Dt who expects to rpcclve a degree, or a certificate. at lhe 

university convocation to be held Thursday, August 20, 1931. should make 
hl8 tormal application on a card provided (or the purpose, at the r gistrat··s 
otrteo, on 01' bl'fol'e Salu"day, August 1, 1931. 
II Is.of lhe utmost ImportanclI that each student eoneorncd comply with 

this requcst Immediately for othcrwlRe It Is vcry lIkcly tha.l a sludent who 
may be In other rcspects Q,uallClcd wlll not be recommended for gradultllon 
a l lho close ot ttUt pl'ellCnt term. 

M!lklng application for tho degree. 01' cerllflcale. Involves tho paymont 
or ~he gradUation fee ($16.00) at tho time lhe application Is made.- tho pay· 
ment of this fee being a necessary pa.rt of the application. Call at the regis. 
trar·. oWce COL' the card. Respectfully, 11. '. DORCAS, Ileglsll'al" 

HIstorical Conferenco 
Dr. C. W. de Klewlet will be the sileal<er at the next historical conCer· 

ence, We6nesday, July 29, at 4:10 p.m_ In th~ tSenate chambol' oC Old Capilol. 
IUs subject III "'rhe nallve problem In South Arl'lca . 

CnstrlOllOlitall ('Jl~b 
The CO"mOllolitan chlb will (\I'lve lo lhe Pllll~n.cl cs for a picnic Sunday 

afternoon. Jul), 26. 'I'ranR\101·taUon Jlro"lcl~d for nil who ell) not have cal'S, 
Anyon Illlel'estell Is Invlled to join thl' ]la"LY_ ('nil m!' al 36~6 fOl" Ins ll'uc-
tlons. JlIARJORIEl 1l8NDERSON. PresIdent 

Congregational Student Picnic 
There Will be a ('ongl'l'gatlolial student 1)lcnlc tOllay. 1.1 et at the church. I 

cornor Clinton and Je(lcrson slreets. at 5 ]l.m. All stuilents wplcomc. 
DONALD 1IAll'£E11. 

J.ultteran tllrl{'lIl~ Assorilltilln 
The LUlh('ran slud~nl5 association will nWCl Sun rlay. July 26. at G:30 

p.m . at tho English Luthpl'an churl·h. The ICll<l" I' Is .10hll VII'g . The !""gU-
lar luncheon and socIal hour wtll bo al 0:30. PHOG HAM COJlll\!['lvl'C:C: 

Sllld!'nt \ 'oluntccr 
The Studenl Volunteer group will DlC'l'l SlInda )' morning . .July ~6. at 8:30 

a.m . In the women's lounge of Iowa Union. MIM~ gene flu~s will be thc 
leader and at that time review the book" A \\'ay oC Lire." J\ II Inll'l'esLcd 
are cordially Invited Lo altend. IllV] N A. WILLS 

Chemlstr.\' Lcdul'll 
'l'here will he II. clwmlstt·y leclure Monuay. JlIly 27 at 7 P.m ·, on "The 

story or gasolln .. and lhe stOI'Y oC the s tol')lll"e battery." by Dr. HcrA". II> 
lhe chemlstl")' aurlllol·lum . chcmlHU'y hulldlng. 'J'hla lectu"e wjll be lIIus· 
trated wllh mov)n~ plCLU res. 

A W ashingt~n Bystander 
By KlltKE SIMP ON type of car. wllh apparent enjoyment. 

WASHINGTON - Mrs. Herbert And neWRpaper folk who have hlLd OC· 
Hoover III to do her bit for aviation 
when the navy's giant dIrIgIble Ak· 
ron JIlts oft 1 "iiiiii;iiii'!iiiiiiil prc;ddcnUal fj~hlng crunp In lhe Vir· 

ca"lon to trail her lo or from the 

ground tor 
lIrBt time . 

,I I glnla hllls have discovered I h:.t ahe 

Tho first '~"¥ I"J 
18 to christen 
ship. thereby 
Ing that Ve"v 
~llIslve group 
I\merlcan wome 
lo whorn such 
ors bave Cailen UPj 
to now, I 

There are onl)': 
two m embel!! 

Is not a[rald to "~t.cp all th gall." 
A oO-mlle galt has no tort'ors for 

her, It would seem; 1101' clops the 
crowding tra(flc of a ~\jmmc .. Sunda)' 
on the roads l\l)()ut 'Va.hlnglon slow 
her down very much. A'Vlllt House 
COl' with Mrs. 1 [oover at lhe whrol 
mal{(,R knots a lmost as fast as Wllh 
lhe skil led d"lvel's or the PI'l'sident on 
the job. 

President llardlng u8e11 to drive 
himself on ~lag('s IJC 1lJ'('sldc li t/al 

TH&. 

'Rev. FA¥rs M. #twI.MT 
.. WA".> OO~ 

IN lHE lAC;T HOUR 

OF 'THE LAST OAV 
oF mE lA':IT WEEfC. 

. I 

j OF THE L,,'!aT ~ 
OF '!HE LA'IlT YEA~ 
OF lHE lA~T DECADE 
01 lijf LAf.T CfHlVRY 

-MIlton. O,41go" 

u.... ... C ••• PalMt omo., 
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By Riple)i 

.:fOE 
'105MI 

MM>E illS Df-BuT 
I~ TriE t'lAJOR 1.EAGuES APRIL U 

ANt> IN HIS FIRST 2:2. TIMES 
AT 8Al HE. Mfo.!)E \4 t\ITS-

-5 - 2.1R!1'1l:S- ~f(DA 

THE' WINDoWS I~ TillS SCIloOlJlOtJSE ARE NEVER OPENED.I 
~'9' ______ _ 

Nor EVEN ON 'THE. HOTTEST OilY IN lliE SUi'\MERTlI'\[ , 
.,"I., •• F ......... _ .... ' ........ JkiI ... " .... _rmt. Cb.hf'<l.t'·II>. , Cbol . 

l~X J>I .. \ Ni\T IO N OF YES- Of more lhan 100 species throughout lel·ell.r. Fos ter of the bureau offish· 
1'F.:IUIAY'S CAIJ'J:OON Ihe globe. Tllo CQ)orallo !'lver sll1mon. ('!'ks, Salt Lal'e City. SO IlPundell 

The hl.l't;o mhm\lW8 of tu b: Thealso known U H while sulmon 01' 11\ aSlIrlnlo; JIve (ecl have been taken 
olol'ado rlvcr Balmon. 01' Plycho· whllcfJ"h. Is found ollly In tho Colo- (mm lh o Grcen I'lvel'. They are the 

eh!'lIus Luclo\l" (Olml'd) 1M Lho larg'I'ru:lo river basin. Tho 20 1-2 )ound I ~ rgcsl flMh found In the st~te ot 
CNl \If lhe minnow famll)' found na- minnow, caught by Georgc E . [[III. 
lIvc to Nortil America, the mlnn&\v'fhorn" or V'·l'nal. Utah. Is nol I). Sunel"y: "The man wl,o paint. 
family (Cyprlllidae) being composed reeonl "pCcimC\I, aM. l'Ccol'dlng to wilh his tonguc." 

U S, Pate .. QlIle. 

NO, SARAH .. TI\cyRE NOT 
SMOK)NG, C\~ARE 
"~EYRE SMOKING OUT _ 
MOSGI.)lTOES WI"'ffi 
SC.EI'\TED PUNK STI_ro..J .• 

AUNT 5A~AH PEABODY WAS 
FROM AN EM B.A.RASS' NGr SITU 
TODAY BY iHE QUICK AC.T/ON OF 
MARSHAL OTE,,( WALKER 

, mOlOl' lI'hlS at limes. Jlc was lenown 
Ul,r+=~~"-..:::;:=~ to louch a 60 1,0 70'mll gall. lo tho· L.EI!" w , ~7~L..AC:1' C6N~ ~6$ 

cllsll'e~8 of hIs secret sel'vlce escol·t -~;:;"_~$iC. .. ...,;.::.a:;I:Z. __ J.::tJ:~~_az.:.;;;;..;;;;.;;;..; ____ .;..._...;;;.;;.;;.;.;;;;.;;;:..;;.;.;;.;;.;~ ___ ..;_ .. 
the 
\) I' e~ e n t, 
DenbY, widow of lhe lale naval sec· and Collowlug news paper cnrs. ----~-- . ____________ ---" 
relary. who sponsored the lIl.fate" __ 

"Shenandoah," a nd Mrs. coolidge' l UNl\lECflANICAL 

who renamed the Oerman-bullt Zep· PreSident Hoover. however. de. 
pelln LOB Anll'eleB on Its o((Jclal a,'-
1'1 val In tlje Uni ted States. 

So far as the Bystal\der has evcr 
heard, n Olle of ~hese good ladles has 
yet adventUred In all' either by ph.no 
or dirigible. 

Perhaps 'Mrs. Hoove,- will take an 
. opportunity to glvc the astonlsh lng 

camPl'tgn to ma\<e the na llon a ll" 
minded. to which both Presidents 
Coolidge and Hoover ho.vo 80 [1'0 ' 

quently con tributed. a new fillip by 
becoming the first Ciret lady to take 
to tlie air. 

"nlUfT LAD}'" AT WHEEL 

splle his engineerIng skill. docs not 
"ecm to take lo the operating as· 
ueet ot mechanics. IJe 18 quite con· 
tent to be chauffeured about. And 
nollhcr Harding nor Hoover ever In· 
dlcalor1 any M slre lp t\lke to the al~, 
as fas tho news recol'ds go. 

President Coolidge did not board 
a I)lane or a11"8hll) Cor flight pUI'l)u~es 
('ILIler. He did. howevor, repeatedl), 
ell Olo.y a curIosity about lhe works 
of both types of air crall. 

Time and agaIn Coolldge as Presl' 
d nt was cnlled UI)On to extend offl· 
clal greeting to flying pioneers. Ho 
never failed to poko about the ships 

It would not be a vel'Y sUI'prlRlng like a CUl'iOllS boy. 
development. ~b8, Hoover Is a not- It will be a great day Cor aviation 
able Qlotor18t, She drives her OW/1 when the first Ill'eslden tlal t1ight Is 
car. oven a big, hIlav .. White Hou!lO made. 

.Two Suspects lleJd IRlantls. 

in Tipton Slaying 
Meanwhlle William Dallas. altoI" 

M), of Cedal' county In which TIpton 
Is locale,l, and Risden plahned a 
conference en the s ubject. DES MOINJ;;S. July 24 (IU') -

,Jarqes E. Rladen. chief of the Iowa. 
bureau of criminal investigation, to· • 
nIKht roattlrmQ(\ an cal'lIer as80~· 

lip!) that he knew n\Jthing of the 1'0-
ported callture o( two RUSPects In the 

WSUI PROGRAM 
i i 

For T[ldllY 
n. G. Spront alll)' lng In Tipton. Ia .. 
last summer. Jt was rumored that 
Roy and .Jack Mercer were held by 
tederal authQrltles In the Bal\a.ma. 

9 n.m _ - NpWR, ,mnrleetR, WI'II \hor: 
mURlo, Rna dRily Rmlle. 

S p _m . - Dinner hour .. p~og~am , 

WSUI triO. 

---- .,--................ -----
,lJcbjnd -'he ~t;e"c! i" 1 

Hollywood 
B7 H4B~J~" CA.lWqLL 

LATESIl' GOSSIP living roolll. She (lI~covered It ...... 

The 'Wllllam K. Howa"ds have I he colorcd nlaid ele(U1 lng up_ 
slgncd a truce. Or at leasl Bill has "Will you walt 0. while, Annl,," 
OIovt'd his things back trom the ~lIe cautIoned, "you' ll wake Mr. 
athleUc club .. _ With a new can· 
t!'!let ltnd a birthday to celebrate. 
rUchard Db: Is !r Cl-wheellng a t 

lJoa5iJcnr. " 

______ .... _ .. _~--~ E ris.oJl ada. . . AI Jol80n spent th e 
---M' ... ' ",:H f. ;II I. t ' wl'ck anu at Cullcntc, ronewing ac. 

"All\! If T !loes," flounced A~nle, 

"didn ' t he waite inC up ,last night!" 

llOLLY\VOOD, .CIlI.,-A n Y w a. y qualntallces with 1I001e of lhe also, 
rUll lopk nl It llooort .A\ne8 Is a runs at the wIn leI' mce.senson ... /!i'fA It'S ION EX'l'Il.A 

lu cky ma n. Tho Wheelers nlld lho ' Voolseys I Olle o( lhe 17,000 extras In H!1\IY' 
Tllo stUOlOS a ll want him to mako coming hOOle fl'qm J"urope. :Berl, ., t 

Illcltlres; alld hc Is the prime a lld Bob play ~he Capltol In New \I ood Is At lan e Eagels. a coueln °t 
Cavorlte of the g~y Ina Claire. ' l' UI'k the last two weeks In August. Ihe lale .fc(lnlle El,gels, star 0 

His ImmedIate desllny. as tar as ... A colle8'o boy trom the U,.lvcr- "Ralll." 'J'ho ac tress, who c1osel! 
ac llng 16 concerned. will be to play Rily of ChicagO Is taking up most of rearmbl ~ lIer famous eou8!ln, ha, 
Geo"go Bllncroft·s bus,lness rival In ]i'rances Dee's tltlle th osc dill'S . .. lIeve,' revoRlcd lho r~lationSh p. Sh 
"Rloh Man 's 1>'olly.'i This Is a Erie Lilld, ellAh ater guild player, ovell eh[~nged her hal rdl'esa and 
NtOI'¥ of sblp-bulldlng. and Ban- gels a (Ivl'·ycar contrad at n .}(.o. ;lrch~ll hrr eye-brows because peoP~1 
croft , along wIlh Dlre~tor John And It things I<eep up he'll bo get. 1'(' llIllrllC(( all lho IIkcness. " l don.t 
(.I'omwoll a nd n CRDI('ra crow. now, lin g f,l.nothCJ· co nll'acL wllh Roberta 1J,·It('VO III trading 011 a n)'l)od l' elae' 
Is at. Quincy, Man., III llearch of au- Oalc th o ,'adlant "edhead who re- f'l(tw," ~hc. eaYR. "Jeapne WlUI lhe 
lh,'ntlc I.llmosjlhcre. sem blel! Clara How .. _ John 1Ialll. rir~t one to ad,' lsc mc to go on th' 
A~ ' he doesn't allJlear In these Il(,y w1U tU IU! a flYcr at co.dlrccting. slage, and It would hRVO been a 

sce nes. Ames will not JOin th e com- JUs tirst uss lgnment Is "Sour IJool' way or l'pp8 ), lng h e~' to make 
1)lIn unUl Its r eturn to liollywood. Gmpe8." capital or 111)1 nom e." Solore ,:olnl 
I ly thl! 'time a leading wom~n also to 1l 0llywootl, tho actl'css played In 
will \lave been selected. j\N EXE F'OJ(, AN EYIl: -!l toe I, In lhe caRt and <\Id a [ell 

"Rich Mall's Folly" Is Bancl'oft's Malibu has lis 6 rvant )ll'obi m. ~llIall pal'LS 011 Broadwuy. She npll 
!ivat picture since "Scandal Sheet," 'fhe othol' eveni ng MOille of AI Doas' l rales In lh o fll 'Ht ran ks ot \I" 
II mntter of 10 months' ago. borg'll (rlends J'emalncd (Julte h.\to. c)ltm,s. 

Hcror" Bolng homo they weill out --
,\ WC'I\Y TtIlNG 

It w,, ' Cltll INlU"v,' J,olll ~ Mac
T,oon, thA new Reno ~Ioglln 18: "Ono 
mnn s !'nlllO Is anothor man 'I! 
Ilollon." " 

Inlo thl' kitchen to fO"8.\~e -ror a 1)10 "01 T I(NOW 
midnight, ~nack. 

About 9 a.m. th l' nl',,1 m orning 
1I!I·s. BOllshcrg heard the sou nd of 
furnIture being rouated about In the 

Thnt T om K qonl' (GCOI'~O Dur~a) 
Orlce elrOv.. a governm,ent ~t~ .. 
c.oach In Sou lh Dakota? 

P 
BUCHARE 

(AP) - Four 
lIere burned 
lIben an alrp: 
lua flying c 
011 a joumel 
lIuehareat a 
None of the 
~ 

""r 

PE 
• 

Ralph W 
iliad. a bUilD 
tt!'day. 

• 
Wra. CharI 

\millOn, bot 
!ted Qlln Fa 
tin, Thundl 

111'_ and lei 
.ren, 117 KI 
8&y ror Urba 
.1I1t 1I11h lei 

Robert E 
l1nlvel'llty h 
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Ann, Marl 
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'rolla thl U 
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Country Club SKIPPy-A Job the Dentist Didn't Get By PERCY L. CROSBY Sabatini Will 
Lecture Here 
in December 

,I Women Hold 
Golf Tourney 

• 

'THERE <tOES -r .. E 
SQUA~fST LI'1"1"LE 

S"OOT'R ON vE~V 
1TR£ET, 

G IVS '1"~T f:OR HIM-

'------ ----------
,HE OOCiOR "-OlO HIM ~E' S~OUL[)~ 1 

, HAVE All. HI~ THiJ.4 OUT, so ~ w",~r ( I 
OOWN '11:> ,. ... E (i'ASHOOSE DISi~;cr AN' I 
GOT HIMSEL~ INTO AN' AR'VI\IfI,.;Nl·, l 

Burlington Women 
Will be Gue.tI 

Next Week 

- ...... ---- ~----------~---------~ I 
I 

Popular Novelist to Stop 
at University on 

Tour of u. S.' 
" . 

T'II'ellty five women competed in 
lb. Ladles' Day galt tournament at 
Ih. Country club yesterday. 

lira. Harald Hands received the 
IOrlte In t he tomb8tone tour nament; 
)tu.'Jack F unk, who waa the guesl 
ul Lillian F llea n, was awarded the 
priM In the driving tournament; 
~rl. Thomas Brown received lowest 
kore 0,\ holes eight and ni ne; and 
Un. Ralph White had lowest score 
un boles one, three, and seven. 

A picnic luncheon was servCl\ at 
lloon near number one tee, Mrll. 
• . W. Eennett, and Mrs. Henry 
Walker were hostesse8. 

Next Friday, women members of 
the ]owa City Country cl ub wl1\ be 
bOateaees to women members of 
the Eurllnglon Country club. Mrs. 
J. Hubert Scott and Mrs. Henry 
Walker are to be hostesses. 

Zeta Tau Alphas 
Entertain Rushee. 

at Bridge-Luncheon 

Zeta Tau Alpha rushees are to be 
bonored at n bridge luncheon at 1 
b-clock thl8 a.fternoon at Mandarin 
IIln. A color scheme of blue and 
,liver, the sOI'orlly colors, wUl be 
1Ited III the ta.ble . decorations. Thlr. 
tY'llx persons will attend. 

Out of town guests wl11 be Mildred 
!!org of Des Moines; Ruth Meyer of 
ft . Madison; Lucille Ritter at Way· 
land; Helen and Jean Downing, and 
Hilda Hartman, all of Anamosa; 
Orlce Drum of Burlington; 'Mrs. May 
MacCulley and Mrs. Anna Marie 
"naetllOn MoKay, both ot WaShing· 
ton; and Mrs. Edward Hartman of 
Cedar Rapid • . . 

The committee In charge of ar· 
r.n,ements Is Lorene Hoadley, Miss 
1I1yer, and Miss Drum. 

New Yorker Play. 
Be/ore Members 

0/ Univerlity Clu,b 

Walter Potter of New York city, 
telllet, and Mrs. Charles Robbins ot 
Jowa City, pianist will present a mu· 
tical program before members ot 
Unh:erstty club at a supper tornoI" 
row at 6 p.m. In the University club 
room at Iowa Union. 

~ 1111 I Pere, L Cr".b" Oroal sr.l&Ja rI,bu ..-. ..... _~ ..... -._==
. K!nl, Fe.lvreo S'Ddl .. I., DC . 

Miss America Weds 

Fay I,amphier (above), "~Iiss 
America" of 1925, and Winfield 
J. Daniels, a childhood school
mate, were married at Carson 
City, Nev., June 30, accol'ding 
to an 81lTIOUnCcrnellt from the 
couple at San Francisco. Dan
iels i$ a mechanical engineer. 
'!'he former beauty pagcant win
nei', who resides in Los Angeles, 
was divorced in 1929 hom Sid
ney Spiegel, Jr., of Chicago, 

Aged Inmates" 
Home Burns 
at Pittsburgh 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Member of National 
Staff of Girl Scout 

Group to Visit Here 

Marlon Theobald of the national 
staff of 011'1 Scouts In New Yell'k will 
arrive here Saturday morning to In· 
spect the Girl Scout camp. 

Miss Theobald will be met by Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbl'ldge anlj the scout exe
cutives and wl\1 Immediately be es
corted to the Elg Dippel' where the 
girls will be swimming and, from 
thel'e she will gO to the scout camp, 

Miss Theobald comes hel'e £r'om 
,,vayne, Neb., amI wllI remain here 
Indefinitely. 

Locate Girl's 
Body in Ditch 

Suspect Foul Play After 
Hasty Examination 

is Made 

WHITE RIVER , Ariz., July 24 
(A P) - 'l'he body of Miss Henrietta 
Schmeler, miSSing 26 year old Co· 
lumbla university research worker 
was tound 'tbelay In a ravine on the 
White River Apache Indian reserva
tion, and a superficial examination 
Indlcat~d she had been slain . 

Search for Miss Schmele,' was not 
started Immediately after her abo 
sence had been noticed, because she 
was In the habit ot exploring a lone 
a nd had on previous occasions been 
away from her cabin several days. 

$tart Search 

','Frail Lady~~ Obsolete in 
New Age of Womanhood 

U. S. Court Denies 
Appeal of Capone 

CJTICACO, July 2t (AP) - Ralph 
Capone's appeal trom conViction from 
Income lax Violations was denied to· 
day, d!U!h lng the hopes of two other 
"public enemies" ot escaping penl· 
tentiary t rms as \vell as his own. 

The United StateR circuit court of 
appeals artll'lned the federal dlsldct 
court In sentenci ng the Id~r broth
er oC "Scar(ace" AI apone, to three 
years In Leavenworlh penltontiary 
and a fine of $10,000. 

The chal'ge was attempting to de· 
fro.ud the government Of laxes. 

U. S. Reports 
No Relief for 
Infested Area 

WAS1TlNGTON. July 24 (AP)
The agriculture dcpnrtment rl'pealed 

today that It lInd no funcls '~Ith 

which to u'ndertake the eradlctlon of 
gras~hopppl'8 In lhc heavily infestl'd 

states of Nebraska and Suuth Da
leota. 

Acting Secretary Dunlap tol(l 
RepI'esE'nlative ]]owo I'd, Democrat, 
!'\ebraska, the department's appro
priatiOn (Or !:'1'asshoPiler control wa~ 
"mall and l'e~tl'icletl to research 
work. 

Meamvhtlo Scnator NOI'beck, Re. 
pUblican, Soulh Dnleola, asked gOy· 
m'nment·n88lstance h. bls state. He 
dispatched a lelegrAm requesting 

NgW YORK, July 24- 1.'ho world, known jungles and deserts Of the that drought loanR be reopened to 
lts manners, types and customs, Is world. combat the Insects. 

I Once as Mr. Mitchell-Hedges lay George L . Hortman, director of 
pver changing. Gradually, It a III amid the rul.ns of the city of 

the Beed lonn orrlce, relternted toelay true. So gradually, In fact, lhat It I ,uba"ntun, In Drltlsh Bonduras, 
~ that the drought loan law speCifically 

IR only on rare occaSions thnt we which he dlscoverQd with Dr. prohibita usc of lhose emergency 
realize a change haa taken place anel Thomas Onnn In 1924, ho sent for funds for that pUt'posc. Mr. Potter 18 the 80n of Prof. and 

Kn. Franklin H. Potter, 248 Hutch· 
InIOn avenue, He graduated In June to mllny becaune ot their extreme 

Organized search was started yes· 
terday when reservation officials 
discovered aome Indications the New 
York student's tree mingling with 
the Indians In her reseal'ch work had 
been misinterpreted and had created 
some jealousy among feminine mem
bers of the tribe. Belief t hat she 
had been kidnaped greWl ,durlna: the 
earlier part of today when search 
by fifty men had at that time failed 
to develop any clues. 

we ask ourselves "what ha.s brcome his Sl'cretary, then In Jamaica. However, a request that the loana 
at so·and·so?" ai' we reminisce Indians In <lug·out canoes took the Ile made IIvall:1hle tor t he purchase 
"time was when- ." message to the coast ot the car,lb- of IIve8tock f.wd Is bclng "onsiaer<'d. Irom the New York Institute of ago. 

KU81eal Art, and has been enrollod I 'l'he tlMd could not he Identified, 
In the univers ity during the lIummer oxcept In tew ca909. 
MSllon. 

Jlelievo NUll P erished Reservations for the supl1er are 

I ' be d h I t tl d k t One bod), snatcheiJ from the ruins o ma e at ten orma on es a 
Iowa Union betore 9 o'clock today. OC the home appearOll to be thn t of 

Delta Delta Delta 
RlUhees Entertained 

Members of Delta Delta Delta 
'lororlty wllJ be hostesses to 10 
Iowa City rushees at a brea:kfaat 
Ihll morning at 10 o'clock. Bowls 
Clf rarden flowers will be used a s 
~nterpleces , Twenty three persons 
11'111 attend. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangements J8 Margaret Fry, Mrs. 
Rollle Williams, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Clausen. 

Manville Height. 
Club Holm Picnic 

Mr. and Mrs. J, K, DunCan, 346 
)tuowan avenue, were host. to 
lIlembers of Manvtl1e Heights club 
't a picnic Thursday evening on 
the lawn of their home. Supper 
1\'U lerved at 6 p.m. More than 140 
~raon. attended, 

The committee In charge Of ar· 

E
ngement. wn.s Mrs. George F. 
obelIOn, Chairman, Mrs. Paul 
yr., Mrs. Henry Judy, Susie 

llarner, Mrs. Ivan Pollock, Mrs. J. 
O. 14aruth, and Mrs. Milton Remley. 

Plane Crashes 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, July 24 

(AP) - Four passengers and a pilot 
lIere burned to death In Bulgaria 
lIb.n an airplane owned by a Ruman
Ian flying company crashed today 
on a Journey between I6tanbul and 
Bucharelt and burst Into flames. 
None of the bodies was recogn lzable. 

m 

PERSONALS 

a nun. It was clad In black clothes 

no t unlll<c thM ot an Inhabitant. A 
n umber of other sIsters coUapsed 
while bringing Inmates trom the 
doomed structure. 

A acorc or moo'e of l)rlest~ trom 

va"lous parts of the city ri sked their 
lives In the fla.mlng home to lldmln. 
IHter last l'lles to the dying. 

Arter the !Ire load about burned 
ItHelf out, It waa revraicil lhat rec· 
urds contnlnlng- all th~ nam es of tho 
home's residents had been sllvod. 
'l'hls was expedcd to fflcllitute a fin· 
11.1 check of the dead. 

Cause UJllletormlned 
The cnllse of the fire had n(it been 

detllrmln ed. Flrllmcn said It started 
In the men's Inflo' mlll 'y on the first 
floor anel sprea<l from there to other 
Mecllons of the home. 

Firemen and police off duty 
throughout tho city WN'C summoned 
to aid 11\ the rescuc wOl'le and In cs· 
tabllshlng fire lin es. 

Oxygen was admi nis tered on the 
lawn to many of the victims, and 
beside the m rcpose(] ll oly Images 
Malvaged by the faithful, on occasion 
u.t the risk of their I1vos. 

Battle Rurrumdlun 
Mrs. Margare t Connell, 75, one of 

the many who tried to aid feeble and 
11\ tE'lIow.lnmatcs to safety, told how 
women baltled ngalolBt suffocation 
and heat. 

"We were almost suffoca ting," 
~{rs. Conn ell said, "1'lIe women had 
to rlln from window to wlntlow for 
:L1r. Sister Pnscallno. In charge of. 
tho floor, made them stick their 
heads Ollt nntl breathe betol'e going 
on . There w('re no lights and the 
heat on the tloor was Intense. I felt 
t oo weale to go on. I sanl( back on a 
hcel nnd II. fireman carri ed me out." 

Siste r PnRcnllne remained at her 
Ralph White, 900 N, Dubuque, 

lDalle a bUll nels trJp to Anamola yes-
"rda),. flOSt directi ng rcscue efror ts and reo 

fused to lCllve until the floor W!18 

, Un, Cha.rlea Fordyce an.l Alverta 
Ilmpson, both of Lincoln, Neb., viti. 
lied Olen Fordyce, boy scout execu· 
Un, Thunday, 

Mr. and Mrl. OUo Vogel and chll· 
er.n, 1.7 KOler aVenue lett yester· 
"y for Urbana, 111" where they will 
tilit with Mr, Vogel's parenti. 

cleared. 
Eight .lend were brought to tbe 

,.l00'gue from At. Fra ncis hospital, 
.Ix from the Wcst Pelln hospital, 
rive trom the homeopathic h ospltnl. 
two tl'om tho Pittsburgh hospital, 
while s ix tlea,l were at th e emergen· 
Oy 110811\1al Het UI) In the basement 
or. the St. I.a wrence 80hool, a~rOS8 
th e stl'cet from the home for the 

Miss Schmeler, Who had been sent 
to Arizona hy the university to ob
serve Indlall conditions and motfe8 
of life, wns laat reported seen Satur
day. 

Uvln\: In Shllck 
She had been living alone for a 

month In 0. shack four miles from 
'Whlte rlvc)'. Acquaintances Bald the 
young woman told them Saturdny 
khe was goi ng to a dance that night 
at Fort Apache, tlve miles distan t. 

She was not seen at the dance. A 
25 year 01(1 Apache, Claude Gilbert, 
Is being held 0.1 Holbrook, Ariz., In 
connel,lon with the case, He told 
off ice":; he saw Miss Schmeler Sat· 
urday afternoon, 11ad not seen her 
s ince , n.nd knew nothing at her Bub· 
sequent actions. 

"Hoover Moratorium 
Places United States 

in Political Circles" 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP}
The Hoover moratorIum, Governor 
Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland said 
tonight, has placed the United 
States In International economJc and 
pOlitical circles, and future action 
of this oountry depends on the 
leadership at the helm. 

In a radl()o address, Governor 
Ritchie said: 

"We cannot escape consideration 

Sott, Flurfy T)'pf. bean and along tho scaboard ' to Reports ot a survey ordered by 
Tnke womcn, for Instltncc. On(' BellsE'. Miss lJoulson got the sum· IJofCman are being received now. 

doee not have to be the possessor mons, packed her bag and travelled Sec"etary Hyde, who is vucatlonlng 
of a wonderful IIlt'mot·y or a hoarr day and night with the IndiaN! In the west, will be consultcd before 
head of hall' to be o.blO to recollect Ih rOU/lh the wllderncss oC tbe n dcclslon Is roachcd. 
the lime when If a woman were tropics hugging her beloved type· 'fhe department has sct !\aIde 129,. 
anything but the 110ft, th,((y, kit- ,niter. Shc arrived at the boss's 000 this year for gr'nllshOPPcr ~. 
tenlsh type that lookod to the great, cantil with nine chiggers In her search worlt , Whllc It Is restricted 
big stl'ong he·man for pl'otectlon, she feet and an abscess under her arm. to that purpose alone the dello.l't. 
was regarded as unique, strange, Chiggers, by the way, ore JnRects ment Is cooporatlng In lhe Nebl'l1sl(a 
and not a nice pcrsoll to know. that get under th e tOenails n lld lind South DakOta. eradication cam. 
Many a man, who now Sighs fat' multiply. If not removed they .. algn through t!tree lll~d agents 
th e good old days, can recall at leas t cu.use septic poisonin g. who are anvcl·tlslng 011 the hcsl 
one occaslol1 In his lite when he To . 'ollow Expedition uses of Polson bait. 

Miss Houlson Is going with Mr. flew to the IIs81stance of a shl'lek
Ing female expecting t.o find-If the 
screams counted for anything-a 
man eating tiger Occupying her 
bouclolt', onl y to s~e tho ten'!CIed 
lady backed up In a corner, 
hYsterically jittering- at n. harmless 
aplder doing a gay mazul'l(a on the 
opposite wall. 

As an example of hOW the (air 
sex hns been made over In the last 
decade or so, let us consider the 
case of J ane Harvey Houlson, secre· 
tary to F. A. Mltchell·Hedges, fam· 
ous explorer and member of the 
Mayo CommiSSion Of the British 
Museum, and a vivaciOUS, charm
Ing English girl Into the bargain. 

Marrying the Do .. 
:\10st I)eople plctul'e the girl seet'e

tary as faring forth at a morning 
dalntly and modishly arrayerl. T llk
Ing dictation elurlng the Ill.\y from 
a good· lookin g bOS8 an maybe wind
Ing up by marrying him. That 
picture will not flt 1I11ss Houlgon's 

Mltch ell·Hedges next year when he 
leads an expedition Into the "lost 
world." The new venture Is spon
sored by the British MUseum and 
the ' Museum of the American lndla.n 
nnel Miss Houlson and her ty pe· 
writer are not the least Important 
members of the expedition. 

But what we started out to Inquire 
was "What has become of the 
weaker (1) sex?" 

Man Drops Dead 
From Heart Attack 

Prisoners at 
Joliet Under 

'Close Guard , 

JOLIET, 711., July 24 (AP)-Con-
lInued vigilance at the now Statcs· 

ville prison was orrlol'ed today by 
Warden Henry C. Hill allhough two 

"eported oulbrcalcs of prisoner s have 
BOULDER, Col., July 24 (AP)- failed to malerlall?o. 

Frank A. Steadman, r.7, Elgin, III., 
business man, dropped dead f rOm a 
hem·t attack this atternoon liS he 
chatted with Robel't Jos lyn, vice 
presldollt or the Boulder Mercan tile 
ban k. 

Forty slnta pOlice summoned by 
Warden ITtll after he had heard 
rumors thnt the l1l'ison waiLs were 
to be dynllll1lt.ed Thursday, remai n· 
ed wlthl!1, eall at .Jollet, w hile the 
prison oWclals conti n ued to search 
all cells a nd I1l'180nel'8 for weapons, 

cr..se. 
ot the future and the fate or other This young girl hIlS packed more 
nations, because their future and , adventure Into her uri t business 
fate may Involve our own. Whether I' f ' 1I b t h d d 
we like it or not, whether It Is 0. ,C lall m s men ave reame 

Steadman hllCl called to pay a 
Ehort visit with Jos lyn, a schoolmate 
he had not seen tor 20 yean. 

Stelldman Is s urvived by hl8 
widow and two daughters. 

The search so far h as yleldcd on ly 
fl. small gasolin e bomb which iC ex· 
ploded would have caused little 
<lamage, fOUr lmlves , a file, na ils 
a nd some mntal springs. An In spec. 
tlon of the bases of venll1ators Is 
expected to ylcld wcapons thrown 
down by the convicts Into shafts In 
their cells . Hili bcllevcs axes and 
other hell vy tools urc s tili to he 
found. 

abou t In their total span on mother departure from American traditions 
or not, whether it violates Wash- earth. Not the lype of adventure 

that one associates with the movies. Ington's warni ng agalnat the danger 
(act remains that ",e are lit the It Is work, thrll1lng, exciting, 
of en tangling a lHancea or not, the lnt rlr.:u lng, but worl(, lI ard work. 
maelstrom of world economIcs. Our Every once In a while MIAS Haul-
era of Isolation II over." son gets a call f rom Mr. Mitchell. 

================1 Hedges at hel' home 300 miles from 

she said, "and then I waa rescued." 
Search for DocIle. 

As soon as the ruins had cooled 
sufficiently offlcinl8 from the coro' 
ner's office and the police 'planned 
1.0 make a search for bodies. 

Sister Agatha, mother superior of 
the home, told authorities that the 
total number of occupants was 260-
H5 men, 105 women, al\ more than 
GO years old and aome much older. 
A 11 were ot the Pittsburgh dJstrlct. 

London. M,wbe It's a cable or '0. 
rad io message. It may be from 
New York city or It may bo from 
th e Interior of a South Am erican 
jungle. Wherever It comes from, 
It's a call to duty '\nd Miss Houlson 
!limply packs her grip and IlnUwers 
It In person. 

Travelled 60,000 Miles 
In the 12 years tho t she has been 

employed by t he exploror Miss Haul· 
son hn.s travell ed some GO,OOO miles 
of unchartered wastes In the un· 

Something You Shou1d Know 

Dank Closes 
BERL1N, July 24 (AP) - The Ber

lin bankrng th'm at A. H h·te sus
pended payments today, The bank, 
establi shed In 1876, had connections 
wllh various Industrial Interests. 

Piping Hot 

Hot 
or 

Cold 

or 
Chocolate 

Coffee Malteds 

YOU'RE ALWAYS SURE 
Fire trllfl,'r Cflllirol MRS TURLEY'S 

Firemen hull thc fillmes under • 

Robert E . Nefr, administrator or ngod, 
l1nlvsulty hospital, wl1\ return from 
' .lIIonth vacation Wednelday. 

OF AN ACADEMY DRINK 

Anna Margaret MoDeMIlott of Ke
...anee, III ., vl.1ted In IOwa City yea· 
llrday. loll .. McDermott graIJua1ed 
tram the university In June, and 
\l1an. to teach at Kewanee In the 
tlU, 

co ntrol hy 11 :30 o'clock IE.S.T.', .. 
tbough there 8t111 waH fire burning Delicatessen Shop 
In various portions or Ihe Institution. Has Home Cooked Food of All 

MORt of the Inmatee of the home 
were 011 hut helple"s heroro the fire. Kinds 
All werl' Old . flTI<1 most Of them were 
s11fferlng from Inflrmltlp8. Seven Pies, Cakes, Rolls, Bread, Meats, Potato Chips, Candies, 
women were trapped In D. third floor Picnic Lunches, Ice Cream-
room, among them \\frs. Mary Kline, 218 E. WASHINGTON St. 

When You Want to Know 
caU 810 

THE ACADEMY 
, Home Cooked Foods 

Curb Service and Delivery Service 

I 
f 

Bacteria Expert 

Dr. Arthur Kendall of North
west rn university has discover
ed a method of i~olating previ
ously invisible bacteria which 
may bring llew understanding 
of many diseases. 

Police Save 
'Fruit Dealer . 

From Attack 
CTTTCAOO, July 24 (AP) - Fifty 

policemen saved Otto Palazzato, west 
side fru it peddler, from a mob of In· 
furlated nelghbOl'hood residents to· 
day after he had th rown a knite Into 
lhe back of 8. 10 year old boy. 

For severnl days, boys have pilfer· 
I'd fruit from Palazzato's stand. A 
crowd of youngsters gathered at the 
~tand today and the peddler, fearing 
another raid on his storea, rushed 
Into the street knife ~n hand. 

In his rage, Palazzato told police, 
he tossed the knlte. It stuck In the 
back of Eugene O'Hern, who Is In 
a serlOllS condition In 8. hospital. 

As 'the O'Hern boy lay on the aide· 
walk, screaming, a crowd gathered. 
Thl'eats of lynching were shouted. 
Palazzato loclced himself In the 
stand, with the crowd batterJng at 
the doors by the time police arrived. 

The fruit peddler was taken to the 
Flllmo"e street 8tatlort, but the crowd 
followed, s tili belligerent, flO Palaz· 
zato was locked up In the detective 
hureau tor safe keeping. 

Resignation Denied 
WEST ORANGE, N. J., July 24 

(AP) - Denial that Thomas A. Edl· 
son, t he Inventor, In taking a r est 
from' his labors Is contemplating reo 
tlrement, was made today at the Edi
son laboratories. John V. Ml11er, the 
Inventor's brother In law, and vice 
pres ident of Thomas A. Edison, Inc., 
said "the reports are bunk." 

LAKEHURST, N. J ., July 2. (AP) 
-Cloudy sklel tonight caused post· 
ponement of the flight of the King 
and Queen of Slam and their royal 
party In the United States naval dlrl· 
glble Los Angelea, 

ORANGE, Va., July 24 IAP)
President Hoover arrived at his 
Rapidan cam p late today hoping to 
get a week end of complete reat be
for e plunging into problems Which 
have accumulated Rlnce he began 
negotiations concerning the Ger· 
man financial crisiS. 

Rafael Sabatini, Internationally 
known novelist, will vilit the Uni
versity of Iowa early In December 
on hIs first American tour, 1\ Wal 

announced Yesterday. Arrange. 
ments have been completed for hi' 
appearance Ss a univers ity lecturer 
hy the ... enate board on university lec· 
tures . 

Sabatini Is the author of the tn· 
ternational best sellers "Scara· 
mouche,H "Capta.ln Blood," USea 
Hawk," and "The Snare." 

C'omblnes HI,tory, Fktlon 
He has spent a quarler (~entury 

In writing the ty/lf! of no"01\ wtlleft 
combines history with rtcllon . Ba
ginn ing his nov el just at the time 
when th e demand for the historical 
novel was beginning to wane, he re
Cused to desort the lleld which h. 
EnjoYed most. With the publication 
ot "Scaramouche' In this country In 
1921, he tlrst received popular recog
nition. 

Born In Jesl, a diminutive city of 
the I talian Mttrcht'R, 11e _s edu· 
cated In Switzerland, and later went 
10 lhe Lycae of Oporlo, Portu&,al. 
Like .Joseph Conrad, he writes In 
h11 adopted lougue, that of hi. 
mother, an Engllsh woman. 

Brltl... Subject 
For some yeurs Sabatini has been 

a British subject, wJth ' London .. 
his homo. DurIng the wa.y, .. 
served In the In telllgence depart
m ent of the war otflce, where hi' 
extens ive knowledge of languages 
ma(le him valuable. 

His favorltl! sporls are fishing and 
skIIn g, and In company wllh hi' 
wlte, he spends much of his time 
!Ullmon flshJng In the Cumberland 
Derwent and skiing In the Alp •. 
Tennis, he says, Ie his ta1lOl'lte 
game, and wr iting novels hili 
"prlnclpal anfusement." 

Accused Mun Tells 
Love for Murdered 

Girl; Talks of Walk 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 24 (AP)
Moss Edward Garrison, 37, late to
day atflrmed his love for 22 year old 
Hazel Bradshaw, for whose alleged 
murder he Is on trial. 

IJ'he state closed Its case at 4 :30 
p.m., asking permission to present a 
miss ing witness when he could be 
located. A. Falrchll<l, defense at· 
torney, served notice that he would 
opposc any effol't by the state to 
reopen Its case. 

Garrison then took the stand and 
sketched his acqualntnnce with Miss 
Bradshaw. In a quiet voice the man 
whom theprosecutlon charges stab
bed Miss Bradshaw 17 times a nd lef t 
her body In the artificial Indian vil
lage In Balboa pa rk May 2, described 
the walk he and the girl had taken 
that night. 

Garrison said be and his sweet
heart lett a show at 10;61i p.m ., and 
walked through the park to her homo, 
a little more than fOUl' miles from 
the thenter. He lett hel' there, ha 
said. 

University Museum 
Will Exhibit Extinct 

Bird at State Fair 

The University of Iowa museum 
will exhibit Its restoration of the do
do at the Iowa s tate faJr, Homer 
Dill, director, announced yesterday. 
The restoration of th e extinct bird 
Is the first of Its kind In the United 
StateR. 

The work wal com pleted In the 
univers ity laboratory here thla oum
mer. Another feature of the exhibit 
wt1\ be a mounta in lion group, 11.180 
done In the museum laboratory, 

Clark Lectures on 
LiteratUre, History 

Presenting a. discussion of "Na
tionalism In American literature" 
Harry H. Clark, visiting lecturer, ot 
the Untverslty of WisconSin, .pOke 
last nlgbt In the senate chamber of 
Old Ca.pltol. 

He presented the hlatorlc back
ground of American literature con
Sidering It as divided Into three 
periods, dating from the time of the 
Revolution through the nineteenth 
century t o the present. 
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Sidwell"s 

Macaroon Ice 'Cream 
A Week End Specia1 That Always Pleases 
JU8t the Thing for That Party or Picnic 

Phone Your Order 

FREE DEUVERY 
To Your Door At Any Time .. 

WHETSTONE'S 
-Three Store&-• !Curlnl Thorne of Fredericksburg 

lrrlved y .. tway tor & tew day. .t. RO, who 18 bllnl!. "[ ju st got down 11 ________________________ .... __ _ 
011 InY kneel and prA)'e4 to God," 

t ... tli .............. Ull .+ .............................. II ••• i •• "I "'"'''"++ .... I+t ........... r+I ........... r+I ............. r+I ............. ofi 
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SA"TURDAt 

Johnny Vavra, B~ McKee Clash Toda.y 
--~--~----~------~------------~~ 

Golf • In Finals of State 

" i, 

" 

, .. 

Medalist Goes 
Down Before 
Rapids Golfer 

McKee' Spectacular 
Finish Beals Ont 

Gil PhUlip 

MA ON CITY, July 24 (AP)-Two 

amazing pultlng exhlbltluns today 

brought Johnny Vavrn, young Cednl' 

Rapld8 sharp shooter, and Bob M~· 
Kee, ~ MoInes. Inlo the Clnnls of 
the Iowa golr tournament. 

It will be the Hccond meeting of 
the lWo III the slate !llIalls, l\lcKee 
having won the title III 1926 after 
conqu rln!;, the Cedar n\lllids blond 
elnr In the final match. 

Ot the two match 11 today, Yavro.'s 
~ nnd 3 victory over Pele Jorelan, 
Dl's )10In(,9 public linkS player who 
won tournament m dallst honors, 
brought out the grealcst thrlll~ 
climaXed by Vavl'll.'s sparkling como' 
baCk after rounding thc ,twentY·8ov· 

nth hole One !lawn. 
G ef 8 uCOOfIsh te Tllrees 

Vavra re I('d orc ' 8uccell~lvc threes 
on the last live holcs, taking six 
pulls on five "r en" ~Inklng two 
tram 12 feel, one [1·0 , I Iljht feet 
and hitting the phI wIth his ap· 
proach on anolher. 

McKee's f1nl~h waa almost as apec· 
tacular, llIs match with Gilbert Phil· 
lips or Des Moines was IIquar al 
thl' end of the morning's 18 holel. 
Phillips took the lend on the nine· 
trenth, bUl McKee holed out 1118 ap· 
proach shot on the Iw('nLl~th, n )6 
fooll'l' 011 lhe twenty·flrllt anel curled 
hI e b~1I around a parllal styrnll' on 
the next hoi lo 81nl' 0. putt tor a 
blrdl lIlI'ee (I'om 12 fect. 

McKcl' round('d the tw('nly·s(,v('nth 
hole with par 36 (or 4thI' outsldl' nIne 
and a C1vl' UP I ad, ending lhe mMch 
o l lhl' lhlrty·flrsl wIth II. sIx foot 
Plitt fOI' anolher bll·dlo. 

See·, IllY ,\11 W II)' 

1'h Jordan·Yavra mo.tch was a 
~{'e'salV a((oJr all the way. When 
thoy went to lunch Vo.vro. helll !lIl 

tlpparenlly sa·fc thr('e up Irad afler 
touring the course, In It record break· 
Ing 70, Ilut Il lOIlII~d like Ilnothcl' 
~lory wh(,l1 they .larlM the flno.l 
] 8 hole". 

Vllvra'H Irons were not working 
,,"II, whlll' Jordnn WillS colloQUng 
Jlar~ 8ml birdie. 

.Jordon WOII the nlnCl~enth and 
t wenUcth on pal' f"ur~, whon Vavra 
mlNHcl1 the green wHh hlH s(>('(l11<1 
shot9 on both hoI . II no foote,' 
run·up by Vav,'n ~nved hIm til th(' 
lIvellt ·!lrllt artel' his second failed 
~o l'~ueh the green. Jorelan Jllullk· 

d homo n. I. [ootel' fOl' It deue al 
the shorl twenty·thlr(l to 8(ju:l.ro til!' 
mnlch, hut h" lhr~e·puttc<l th~ next 
green to ~lh' bnck. lIe camp back 
on the lwenly·firth 10 11010 a 20 foot· 
er tor It bh'dle lhl'ee anu pluntl'd Oil' 

othe,' ~O [oolel' hOlne on the next 
)Iole lo gn Into the le{l(l . 

Jtlllvc In Fives 
Thoy halved t),c lwenty·scventh 

In rives, <;Ivln" Jot'dan a 34 (0,' tho 
outside IIlne, tIVO under par, to OQ,U[ll 
Yo.VI'n:1I sizzling out.lOe rounel oC the 
mornIn g. 

'1'110 I'cl UI'n hom~, how vcr, wa~ 
a dlrferent slory ugnln. o.vro. got 
his IrollS ullder control und his put· 
tor was working r('gulllrly after thuy 
halved the lwenty·elghth In fives, 
ono ovel' !)al'. HIs lWo 12 foot putt s 
on lho nrxt two greens 1.laced hll11 
bo.cl' I n the lead. 'fhcll he h'rt tile 
pin 011 lhe apIH'Ol\ch to the thirty
first, and he .hol d ou t for a threc. 
A pal' on the next and then his down· 
blll pull from eight feet brought I 
the match to an end. 

I 

! ." Merle Robiils I·' Enters Valley 
Net Tourney 

.. LeadIng the list of elll'ly entries 
to tl'e Unlver~lly ot Iowa's fb·~t an· 
lIual MississIppi Valley champion· 
s hip tennis tourney werc the names 
of Merle Rob1ns oC Ames, Frank 

- 'Brody oC Dcs Moilles, a nd Lakc 
Chur('llill at Galesburg, m. 

Other Inomlnent entries rec Ived 
by Robert T . Conrad of the tou ,·na· 
ment committee wel'c those of Ted 
Swenson of Cedar RapIds, Ronald 
n eddlg of Rock Island, Dick Gocppel 
also oC Rock Island, ' Valter Theiss. 

I. a nd Robel·t Cho.f!ee. 
The entry lists close Tuesday even· 

Ing. Actual piny gets under wo.y 
Wedne.~dlly mor nlA and will con· 
tlnue through Satu day unlll title 
holders In lhree events arc determln· 
ed. 

, 

Robins Is a (orhler trj·statc cha mp 
.~ and last yen.r"s statc champIon. 

Churchill Is both a trl-cIUes a n'a 
Galesburg tllle owner. Reddig a nd. 

.. 'Theiss arc Iowa varsity neteters. 
The 11 permanent trophleM ho.ve 

nrl'lved a nd wlll be on c'\rsplJiy at 
Bremer's loday. Th~ trsv.-lIJrlg h'O· 
phles arc expe ted to be here by 
Monday. 

Side Track 1\llItch 

NEW YORK, July !4 (AP)-Tl!e 
much·dlscussed I'ul,ber match be· 

• tween Jimmy Mct.at'nrn aM Btlly 
Petrolle, nrtpr h~lng RId I' h 'ncked ror 
n tlmp by thp Nrw YOI'I, Rtntl' AUI· 
1<'110 commIssion, will (paiute the 
next hlg outdoor (Is lie show und er 
Ma(llson Sq\lare Garcl.en'~ (1l'omotlon, 
~nJ\'Jr AliI!', 13 Or 2'0, 

. .. .. ... ,.... "'1 
Sportiv~ly 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

'erlous complaint· Rl:alnst lhe 

umpirIng In the National league 

have be n made to Pr('sld nl John 
Heydler oC the eli'culL with Kuch 
HlrenuosJty thnt action Is likely to 
be taken IowaI'd lhc reorganIzation 
of the starf of arbiters. 

000 

EvIdence thot somet hlng Is 
wrong with Ill e umpiring I to 
be fuund III the bllnl hml'lIt of 
Mllnager Rogers Horns by of Ihe 
Cubs and Conch Ra)' ehnll' of 
th New Yorl( Glnnts. & , 'eral 
day Inter l\IAIU\ger John Mc· 
Graw of th ll 1\lnnh aUlln ('rew 
was s u pendl!(l lind fined . lIoms, 
by and Sl'halJe wer asses!lCd 
nne of $50 each , 

o • • 

Bt'fore those Instances took place 
Lerly O'Doul of the Robins wn~ tin· 
M SGO for protesting a decisIon. 
){any oUlel' CBses of small('r Import· 
llnce haVe been r~cordcd In the Nil.· 
tlonal league this eeasOll, 

o 0 • 

Presi{l nL 1Ie)'llIor Is re)lQrted 
to be 011 a lonr of the dreuit 
s talions n ow to Ohscr" o the UIII· 

phi llg'. While s topping orr In 
Chh-n lt'o lJeydler (li I>CIIS cd tho 
probabillfy of remodelling the 
s lart a lonlt' thC\ IIneli of the 
A)l1tri('81l league with lin arbiter. 
In·chlef, 

• • • 
'fhe Cards, who uppear to be heael· 

cd dIrectly (or tI1e NaLlonal I('aguo 
hunting, nre up at the top because 
of superlntl ve pItchIng-so 8ay~ 

lhelr manag('r, Gabby Slrct\t. The 
8Q<'C<'S8 at thl' Red BII·tls Is not at· 
trlbutable to heavy hlltlng, Gtlbby 
asserls. "At times our attack Is of 
Ihe Ilowder purf varlely." 

• • 0 

lie argiles fhat t1111 eX ')\:llltv 
tlon nr Iww the 81. I .oulslans 
JIUIORgo to l'el1lllln ! I.rl·ched on 
the lellgue's UI>(Il'rmust bough Is 
to be f lind In PaUl »errin~et', 
nlll nltlllllllltl, ,'ees Hnines, the 
01(1 Ilurlplgh (lrlnw , IIl1cl thl' les. 
s .. r light" of flH' hurling slur,. 

t •• 

Clubs with lin Idea towards Ull' 

bulllling theIr slrelH; lh probably 
make Ll gl·calc,· errol't to obtaIn 
.. killed l wl .. I~I·s ratheL' thall 8Iugger~. 
n[,~eball Sl'out~ todny Ilrl) sCRnnlng 
thc sanell(jl~ for ( neC'ibusling hit· 
ler~. P~l'hll!l~ they ~houl(l look Imrd· 
<'I' for able hurlers. 

Cedar Rapids 
Plays Return 
Tennis Match 

The Cc<lar Rapid!' tennl~ leo.lIl that 
dnwned the Iowa Ily sIx III a malch 
on the count,·y c1ull COUI·I.~ thell' lasl 
Surlliny will play a rellll'lI match 
here this afternoon. PIny will start 
at 2 o'clock this atternool\ on the 
ulllvcrsily ('ourl!. 

The Parlol' Ity team will be the 
.Imme as played In the fll'8l match. 
Theil' lineup will 1)1' eomllosed of 
'Ped Swenson, ncwly appointed Iowa 
couch, No. 1 man lIlIIl cnl'taln; Bell 
Raymond, (ormel' Ooe college nelsler 
and winner at the Iowa conference 
\Itlc, No.2; J. U. 1'e$slcr, No.3; 
Walter Theis!!, one Of the Hawkeye 
varslLy last year, No.4; 1,. D. Den· 
nlR, ~o. 5; und Roll)h 1'\1111, No. O. 

In the hopes of revcnglng for their 
dereat at Cedar Rapids the lawn. 
City team will have a slightly (llUer· 
ent IInclfl~ Bob 'Conrlld, tllC local 
No. 1 'man last Sunday, wIll again 
1)IIlY In this IlO ILIon. Bob Charree 
will fill the No. 2 post, nnd F . n . 
"Dick" Boyles Is to he tho No. 3 
man. All of these lhrec men are 
CormCI' Old GolC! tennis sto.rs. 

Thc olher members uf the local 
team are Leon MtlIer, alh Icllc coach 
at La Crosse Teacher" college In .Vls· 
consln, No.4; eIther Prof .. Ttlcob Van 
der Zee or M. B. Mott, No.5, an·d 
R. G. Nichols, rormer Iowa Slate 
Teachel'S college star, No. G. 

In the doubles, for Cedar RapIds, 
Swenson and Raymond will play No. 
1; Yessler and TheIss, No.2, and 
Dennis and Yuill, No.3. 

ConraIl and Chafrec amI Boyles 
and Miller wll1 be the No. 1 
and 2 doubles combinations fOI' 
Iowa City, while R. H. Fllzger· 

' a id and Professo,' VOII tiel' Zee will 
pal .. up Cor the No.3 team. 

Hunt 1\Jeets barton 
SIOUX FALLs, S. D., July 24 (AP) 

-Charles JIunt of l3an FrancIsco, 
the tllIeholdel', and Horace Barton 
of Sioux Jo'alls will meet 'attlrday 
tOI' the champIonship of the South 
Dakota. Ol)en tennIs tournament here. 
JL will bC' the second s uccpsslve year 
the t\\·o )lI\tlIed In the fina ls for the ' 
tllIe. 

J ohn T ato m of Omahn, who de· 
faulted yestel'day, was otrE'rpd a 
semt·nnals m atch today and was de· 
Ceated by Tlunt, 6-4, 2·6, 4·6, 6·3, 6·1. 
Barton had HUle dlrftcullY whipping 
Paul Halplne of Omaha, G·l, a·3,6·1. 

Wtft!r. 'f ... l\Ic~lIl1en 

BLONDIE-The Big Brutes! 

b.A.Vt~ w0c.i.5 
MA~ A SPLENDID 
LJFE-GU~ FOR 
>'OUR. PRIVAIE 
BEACH-- I il-iI"-IK 
'>'OU OUGHT "TO 

HIRE HIM 

Bruins Beat 
Braves, 3-1., 

With 5lIits 
Root Turns in Eleventh 

Win of Season for 
Chicagoans 

CHICAGO, July 24 (AP)-Charley 

Hool and Den Cantwell pitched shut· 

out bnseball until tne last of the 

eighth todo.y but then Cantwell 

weak ned anel tho Cubs captured a. 
3 to 1 dl'Clslofl m'el' the Boston 
13rav<'8 III Ihe lhll'll of the scl·les. 

l30th nool and Cantwell hlld won 
thell' lost slarts by 1 to 0 8('ores, an(l 
It apl)C'ared lhat thIs would be an· 
olhe,· by that count. 1n the eighth 
TTemHley opt'ned with a double and 
went to lhlrd all noot's so.crltlce. 
mall' singled scoring Hcmsley. Jur· 
":<'A walked anll Cuyler doubled to 
~corp two more runs lind cInch lhe 
g lIIe. 

NATIONAl, l.E,\OUE 

W. L. 

st. Louis ............... ..... 59 34 

BI'ookh'n ...... ........ ...... 51 

Chicago ...................... 4~ 
New York ....... ........... 47 

42 

41 

4.0 

Boslon ..................... ... .41 H 
Pltlsburgh ..... ............ 89 4H 

Pct. 

.634 

.548 

.544 

. 540 

.500 

. 448 

Macks Ahead 
by 2-1; Rain 
Stops Cbbtest 

Elevettth Straight for 
Athletics in Six 

Innings 

(By the Associated }>rcss) 

The Phllllca got back Inlo action 
yesterday and as a result the aver· 

ages of the Big Six leaderl! of base· 

ball's butlers arc closer together . 

2' (. h)- Chuck KleIn Called to connect In P I llLADELPIIIII , July • iU.-

clght tlllIcs up and 10Bt seven poInts 
RaIn whICh stopped the gamo In 

.407 Cleveland while Harvey Hendrick, who reglst· 

.374 ~~:: :::~:~:hth~:~~g a:~: ami which ered the only gain In 0. day of falllnk 

PhiladelphIa. .............. 37 .4 
Inclnnatl .............. .... 34 57 

YesterdllY's RI'~ult8 
St. Loul~ 10·7; Phlloa~lphlo. O·~. 
ChIcago 3; Boston 1. 

In 'InnaU 6; New 1'01'1, 3. 
PlllslJurgh 8; Broolelyn 7. 

Gflllles Todu), 
Boston o.t Chicago. 
PhliadelJ)hln. at Sl. Louis. 
Brooklyn o.t PIUsllurgh. 
New Yorl( at Cincinnati. 

M1EIUC/\ N f.Ei\(lf I~ 
W. L. 

Phllndelphla .............. 6R 25 
Wal<hlngton .............. "7 :1. 
New Yorle .................. 62 36 
Clevcland ................ ... .44 47 

Pc·t. 
.731 
.620 
.591 
.484 

l'l'nllcl'~d the fIleld too mueldy fOI' 
rurlher pluy, helpcQ the Phllndel\lhla. 
A thlcllc8 lo a ",Ix Inning vletory to· 
day, 2 to 1. 

The ralll came In the Indian's half 
of the scveri4.h \wILh olle out nd 
01 nn Myatt rcstlng on second. 
~fahar[ey was thus returned the 

victor over Clln t Drown tor his 
lenth win o[ the scason. '1'he i\1'aek· 
m~n won the gnme In lho second In· 
I\ln~ when doubles by '111111<'1' nnd 
WHUllms, a Single by McNnlr and 
Mont ague's coslly en'or allowed 
thenl 10 s('ore two runs. JL \Vas the 
Alhletlcs eleventh slralghl vletoly . 

averages, regained sccOnd place In 
the NaLlonal league 118t, only two 
points beMnd Klein. HendrIck made 
lWO hitS In lhrce times up tor n. four 
polnl gain ttl bring his average to 
.349. Charley Grimm und VIrgil Dav
is werc tied {a'· the last place In lhe 
I3Ig 81x Wllll .347 marks. 

The I Mel'S: 
G. AS. 

Ruth, Ynnks .. .... 81 288 
SImmons, A'S ...... 94 :flj2 
lIfol' 'an, Indians 78 270 
Klein, Phlls ...... .. 91 36 
Hendrick, RedM 75 284 
G'·lmm. CUbs ...... 81 3U 

n. U. l?ct. 
83 112 .316 
79 143 .31. 
49 100 .370 
83 129 .3Gl 

Five Shoot 68 in 
First 18 Holes of 

Rich St. Paul Open 
KELLER CLUB, ST. PAUL, 

Minn., July 24 (AP)-'1'he Initial 18 

hole skirmish for the $10,000 St. , 

" 

Grinnell Golf 
Team Plays 

• 

Locals 
Paul open golf cllamplonshlp today A team of 2. go)(ers from lhl 

brought u. wholesale ~Io.ughter of Grinnell Country club w'IIl play 

Pill' and a It'afflc jam D.l·ound the team of sll1lllal' size from the 
whip sent. City Country club over the 

Five of the 170 starters 1n the 
sU'ugglQ for tile high bag of gold- course Sunday o.(tel'nOon In a ~ ... 
Pc,'Cy Allis of Oerlllo.llY, Audrey clal S('t of matellcs . 
Boomer of France, George Von Elm The play will be over 18 holes. TIl! 
of Los Angeles, Hortoll Smith of De· conteslants will lcc oft at 2 o'eloct 
trolt and Julius Acllel'bloom or Lltlle '1'hc Country cluh commlltee b 
Rock, AI·I(.,-bl'CcZed ovet· the none 
loo dlClcult Keller club layout with charge of aral'llgetncnts Is made II 

~marl 6~'B, lhree shots under paL' of 'Geo"ge Ft'ohweln, George Koitr, 
figures, lo rush Inlo a. deadlock for and Parsons. 
the lead, while 15 others chipped -------
Irom one to tWO slrokes off par fOI' 
lhe ellsta nce. 

The wh61esale attack on pal' left 
a closely \lunched neld In the strug· 
gle which ends with .4 more Iioles 
by Sunday night and left the gal. 
lery pondering oye,· the probable 
winning total. 

)'I'illce ol Willes Get Ace 

Mrs. Harpel' Meets 
Helen Wills in FInals 

MANCIIESTli;R, Mllss .. July 

(Ap)-lI!r~. L"wrcnc~ A. Harper 
Oakland, Cal., todo.y went Inlo 
final roulld of the Essex 

Two 
lJieadll, 
)ItnrY, 
~at.e, 

"I've 
Orlngs 

l3oMton endcd Root'l! strcak of 22 
"C'oreless IlInlngs In the ninth when 
UI'hl\nRkl double!l and crossed the 
plale 011 lW(I long fill'S. The win 
was Root's elevenlh Of lhe sea.son, 
nnd pul the Cubs baek In lhlrel 
p1a<'('. 

st. Louis ................... .41 48 • 461 Seo"c by Inllings; l~. II. E . 
DilVls, Phlls ........ 76 245 

43 9~ .349 
H 108 .347 
l~ 85 .347 

LONDON, JUly 24 (AP)-'1'he 
Prince of 'Vales madc II. hole In oue 
loday, sinking his lee shot ou the 
22d yurel sixth hole at the Royal 
Wimbledon course. lie hit IL clean 
one which went straight to. the 
green, rose over the l'dlge at . the 
edE;e or the gl'cen and trlcllied Into 
lhe cup. 

suc~eet1cd as the; no.t1on's to,,·ratlk~~ 

Sco"c by Inning: R. RE. 
BORton .......... .... 000 000 001-1 4 0 
ChlC'ngo .............. 000 000 03·-3 5 ] 

Ea llcl"les-Can l w(tll 
Root and Hemsley . 

and Cronin; 

Roslon .............. ......... ... 34 ;'4 
Dell'olt ............ ............ 34 59 
ChIcago .......... ........ .... 32 .7 

.386 
.3G6 
.360 

Ye>ttcrclny's Reslllts 
!'hllatlelphlu ~; elr"eland 1. (Game 

called In the SIXlh Inning-min.) 
("hl('B.!;,o 3; Boslon 1. 
~.'w York 6; Deh'olt 5. 
No other J;ul11e ~chp(lu1ed. 

(lllllle~8 ']'o(lay 

CIClveia nd ............... ... 100 000-1 3 1 
Phllarlelphlo. ............ 020 000-2 7 0 

Dalteries-Brown anel Myalt; Ma· 
ho.fr('y and Cochrane. 

Frasier Gives 5 Hits; 
White Sox Win by 3·1 

Supply Drops 
Encounter to 

Sidwell's 5-3 MichIgan Arc Elhninllted 
HOSTON, July 24 (AP)-The Chi· 

rUlio White Sox defeated Boston, 3 ORAND !lAPIDS, Mich., July 24 

woman player. 
'fhe left·handeu star advanced 

lhe lasl brael,ct, gained 
l\f1·S. Moody on 0. 6·2, 6·3, 
ov~" anolhe,' Collfo"nlan, 
"'el~el o[ Sacramento, by 
inll' Ma"jorle lIforl'lII of Dedhal1l, 
derendlng c1Jamplon, 2·6, G·3 .. G·3. 

Frey Pitches Reds 
to Win Over Giants 

Rt. LoulH al 'VuAhlngtoll. 
Dl'trolt at New York. 

I" I, behind the rtv~.hlt pllchlng of 'J.'ll'lIight Lellgull SI!I'l/lln~s (AP)-Ed Hummer of ponllac, Unl' 
Vic, Frnsl~r III FcnwllY park today. . '\', L. t>et. vcrtiity or Michigan ac(', wa~ cllml· TUl'n('l' sl'l'ncd oxlradltlon papers 
lemsle!' would ho.ve Ilo.cl a shutout Olld Fellow!! .... .. ::11 <l .786 nutcd in the seml·flnal !'ound ()f the the return tram Chlcllgo of 

CINCINNATI, July 24 (1\1')-'1'ho 
Reels It'alned 0. 2·1 lend III their se· 
rl!'!! wllh the New YOI'll OIants when 
B('nny l"rey's steady pltclling eno.bl· 

hI "lgo at Bo im, 
Clevclullel at Phlladclllhln.. ""l rot' 111~ own cnor In tl'e flflh RILdne's ... ........... 1(1 3 .769 'V('slern Michlga.n tE~nnls lourno.· Dufty, 50, Jl"esldent of the ! 

.. .. IlInlng which let In an unearned AcudcllIy .............. 111 4 ,71<1 ment today by "Doc" Barr, of Dal· Pure Malt company on 
Cards Take Both nUNtnn I'lln. Dewey'S ... ........ ... 9 {j ,613 las, 1.'p., I)y the seOl'e of G·4, 7·5, 6·4. embezzling $27,000. DuHy 

('d lhC'm 10 _rill'" It r. 10 3 victory. II;' d T 'fhe WhIte Rox scored theil' win· Sidwell's ........... (i G .!ltJO erl his Ihnocence. 
l~r('y IImlled th(, OIll1lls to seven ~n s of win Bill IIlnJ: runR In the olghth Inn In!;' on SItLte ElII I.IU3'es 4 9 .308 Former '1\layor Dlcs -.-------------1 

hits Ilnd J.<'ach'H tl'lple, which /ol'r . LOUTS, July 24 (AP)-The dOIlUIi'M by n('ynolds and Walwoocl BI'('mcr's .. .... .. ... 2 12 .H:I EAGLE GnOVE (AP) - Formot' '---M----L-----
brought a ('onsolnllon run III the CIll'!lInals el('feuled the Phillie" In 811<1 rerr's "Ingle. TheIr victory ev. I OWa Suppl)' ...... 1 13 .071 . ",a.,'ur Geol'ga- W. :j3akel', 73, Is dead in or eague 

both ends or a double header toelay ('nl'tI Ihe series at two game8 {wleee. LORt Night's nC6ultR aiter a long Illness. I ' Results ninth, was the only ('xtl'R blL~1' blow 
The nl'clR Ino.le t lie most or tll~lr 

Ion If dlRtanec wnllop". which Includ· 
pd rotlr c1ouhll'II I\ncl tlVO t"'ples. Bill 
'Valker, who ol'por.ccl FI'cy, was II[t· 
I'd f'JI' IL l'lnch Iml slIlan In the eIghth 
ond CIncinnati lan,led on John Berly 
ror lwo Counll'l'lI lhal pul the game 

IO to 0 ancl 7 to 2. The douhle vic· 'J'he tlnal gallle will be pla),ed tomo\'· ' ielwell's 0; l own, SUI)ply 3. • -,---c,.----------
100'y, logellwr wllh Pltt~burgh's vic. I'C.W. Gurne ~rondllY N ight sL011'1l base anel Ted !I"al"s hit lo ',\i\JBltlCAN ASSOCIATION 
tory over lho seconel place Brooklyn R ore by Innings: R. n. E. tllc'lnc's V8. Slclwe\l's tlt Iowa right. Kflnsas Cily 8; MilwaUkee 7. 

Hoblns, Increased thc Cardinals' lead C!hieoJ;o .... ........ .. 010 000 020-3 8 2 ri rlcl. 1'hey garnereu two to make the St. PAul 15; M.lnneapolls 8. 
In the Nntlonal Icngue pcnnanl race ]lo~lon ................ 000 010 000-1 5 2 tolal lhrce In the fJflh. Ronson 111L WESTERN LEAGUE 
to e,,(ht full games. Batterles-FraBIOt· a nd GI'ube; LIM· By· P)(I[{ NORltlS to centet' and , went to third on WaIL \Vlchlt fL 8; DOlw~,' 4. 

1~lInl Rhcm pitched the openel', tLI· ('ubct' and D~rry. "ucll" Merrill's coILS put on llleir I"\lo,"s poor Cleldlng of Stutsman's THREE El'E LEAGUE 
lowing the Phlllles only (OUI' hits, Iusl Qxhlbltlon of the season In the drive. Roose survived on an attemJlt Evansville 7; Peoria. 2. 

on Icr. 
while the Red Birds pounded JumbO Tigers Fail to Hold dusk loop last night at Iowa. fIeld 10 cut Ronson down at lhe Illata. 
Jim Eilloll, Ilnu Stewart Bolen tor agaInst Sidwell's, the lattel' team Hoo~e stole second, wcnt lo third on rr~~-:~~~~~~~~~:-;l 
17, Including a home run by PCllIlOr Early Lead; Lose 6.5 wlnnlug G to 3. t:huel, Wagner's roller and trotted 

Score Ill' Innln"8: n. II. E. 
New YOI'k ........ 002 000 001-3 7 1 

Marlin. It broughl Rhem's record NEW YOnK, .Tuly ~4 (Al')-After 'l.'he dairy mell got busy early, halite on Jack Wagner's hit to leCt. 
for the 8eUson UP to the .500 mark. holding the YCUlI(ec8 to one hIt In six making the fil'sl dellvcry In the sec· Score by Innings: R H. E. 

In the nightcap old Burleigh Innings, J"nn llogsell, Detroit lett olld IlInlug when no~enberg' .lived on Sidwell's ................ OJ) 100 2-5 8 2 

DO'I. illS' 21' Blows Gdmcs pltchcd sleady ball. gIving up . haneler , wcak~ned III the ninth and noosc' bobble and Bcored on MlIler's Iowa SUPllly ... ...... . 000 120 0-3 0 6 
I\. U ~Ine hits but keepIng lhem well scat· lel New York "core lhrec runs alill hit. Walt ICoor counted In the third B~ttcl'les-G. FOOl' and Brown; On 

C/nl'lnnall ., ..... OOt 200 02·-5 9 0 
BaUerle 'WIIIII ,., Berly and 

O'Ful'I'cll; Fro~' anll Sullcrorth. 

on 

Not Enough to Win lpred. The Cards drove l~lclgely PhJl win th(' go.mo 6 to 5. on his own hit and two erro'·s. Mil, Stutsman a nd Hughes. I N 
Pl'lvl'HBlI1H11 I, .Tul y 24 (AP)- Collins fl'om th e mound In lhe s ix th I Ho.,:>ht gave t1l1'ee rUlls In tho Ie.' went arouud the ba.ses in the Umplres-S'eemulh and Stl'ickler._ ----... - ........ ----.. :.;/' 

I wholl lhe" s"orcc! tour run s. Aecond and th~n 1)llc hed Khuloul ball fOUI·tll on hI; ow n hit, A stolen baSe 
RI'OClk yn'M hnllN'A callcete(l 2t hIts " r 
totlay but due to La~ry French's fine Firllt GRille lip to 1I1(, finn I [rome whllo t ll'e Tli:' and Georgo 1i'001"s safe OliO to cen· 
rollef 1,II.chlllS: the pirates tlcreated core by Innings: n . II. E. e\'s timely hitting agaInst Yernon leI'. . 
tllC Hoblns, R to ~. PhiladelphIa. .... 000 000 000- 0 4 1 Gomez n.pd Johnny Stone's home All Was quiet unlll the seventh 

Frcnch Rt.~p"ed In when Brooklyn St. J..ouls .......... 0]0 021 24·-10 17 1 run grLVe Dell'oll a 5·3 It'ail. Lou Geh· when Kennedy op.ened with a bingle 
hail Ncored t.hre(' runs o.ncl had lhc BaUc.rles-Elllott , Bolen, Blake rig open reI the ninth with n sIngle (0 le[t and cored on "Windy" 
base" full In the ninth . lle forcod and McCurdy ; Rhell\ and l\IIancu9u. and Chapman doubled, Gehrig scor· Brown's long trIple to thc . Rame sec· 
T.omhorc'll, n \lInch hitter, to '(lop to S~ollll Game reI on I..'lrY'H fir and Chapman tied ter. B"own came 011 home wh en 
'l'l\pvcnow find then J.'rcderlck IInt'd SCOl'e by Innings: R. II. E. ·tll(' Heo,'e on I,nzzel'i's single. Rur· Roose lost tho relay Crolll fledman. 
to Gro~llloA8, who doubled Slado of! PhiladelphIa ...... 010 000 010-2 9 1 (Jng CilIlI(' thl'Ough wllh a ]lInch sin· 'rhe SUllIlly boys ellul1't do much 
Hecond nnd lIn.ved th e game. St. LouIs .......... 100 OO~ 110_7 12 1 glc, nntl SU llInW B)'rd, who won yes· until the rourth when their SUPllly 

~'h e Ph'hloH clouted Wn.tson Clal'le Brlllcl' les-Colllns, Watt, Nichols tenloy's go ilia, came through again of runs Increased by one On Ohorley 
tor 11 hils In tho fIrst fotlr Innings and navis; Grimes and Wilson . wllh a f'lngle to brIng R eese, who Wagner's single to left on which he 
10 prodllee 11.11 their rllns. E Cldle phil. ran rOI' Lnzzel'l, homc with th'e wIn· tlllllllately 8eOl'I'd as a resu lt of a 
lips hi t 11. hOlllflr nnel Pie T raynor Aedd'ull!al Shot Wounds 1\lan nlllg counler. 
tl'lpled wIth tIl(' bllse" [ull. Five dou· CLARINDA (AP) - John Mal·tln , SCllre by Inning!!: n. 11. E. 

Merchant's Tickets are Good·· Use 'emf 

Toitay 
Sunday 
Mon.-Tu.es. 

A Brand New Ilicturc' for You to See 

"Oh, 
~orted 

"Lady 
hQu&e 
ve~turod 

':Yes. 
Rita ' 

11'10 en 
'1'heae 
lelves. •. 

"I want 
· bedroom: ' 

dIVine, It 
I'll show It 
mind, my d 

hIe plays helper1 Ollt thc Pirates' hur. 74, wa.s In a. e"llIcal COndition be· P elrolt ................ 000 203 000-5 12 0 
lers. caus!) of a wound over his right eyc New YOI'II .......... 030 000 003-6 10 2 

• . ·Rlte. Ello 
t , t • ercijt. 1~1 

13nbe J·Tl'rmnn nud I.eCty O'Doul received when u. gun with which he BatlCl'les- lJogsett and HUYIYorth ; 
I:ot nlnc oC thr nl'oolcly n hltl!. O'Doul was poundIng a snake dlseharge{l. Clomc? I\ncl Dlcl,ey. 
hlltlng fIve straight alllllIerman get· 
UnA' a home.' nmong his fOllr. 

Score lly IIIIIII'~R: R. n . E. 
TIrool(lyrl ............ ] 01 010 013- 7 21 0 
l'lllsburgh ........ 130 400 00 0-8 13 2 

13a\terleB-Clarl~. lIfoot·o ana Lo· 
11 1'1<; J\I~lne, OSI)Orne, spenc'el', French 
nnd Phillips. 

.JUIi111 TO~AY 
A NEW STAR - A TREMENDOUS DRAMA! 
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Henry." 
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I .: ou.. 1'lIenl'J 
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COUldn'l' ItOI 
It'. like the 
Thnrnu-{h, 
laat lIaMe , f 

PllIDAbKLP1UA, July 24 (A~ 
ha 8tee~ /jJ an'llrol'nlo. u"~d 0. bOdy 
~Inm tonig ht to thl'OW ,Tim !\feMmen 
o( Chicago In G~ mlnllte~, ~ 8Pconrle, 
In thr fIrst of elimination bouts 
whIch wIll pIck a challeng('r of the 
Ilea,'ywelgh~ title cllllmcd by .Tlm With Peggy Shannon, which opens 

LoMo's of St, '!:ours, today at t11'e Englert tli'eider! 

"Th" .Fly Gil)'" 
F"ble Worlel lAlle Ne""s 

HOOT CJBSONin 
tLEA~1NCI·' 
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a weary gesture, "I 111(0 everything 
Lut lhose curtains, 'rlley'ra too bar
IU tlUO for the tout ensemble."' 

lAter ~ ~u s ltUng on \Ae ground 
whon Barlan approached anll s truck 

him, \\'Itnc~s said. 

S'Jtil>PI~G J.l10H 
-5-- G~MwtEY 

" I never noticed It before." grin
ned Benny. winking at Lady Mar· 
garet. 

"I don't lIIte them. lIToggle. I'm 
801'1' )'- 1 Mlmp1y clOll·t lille them." 

"\\'ell." suggested Denny hOSllita. 

"have 1 a ked JOU not to call,Jllle }'a know. we alnt had n~thJn' Lhe polo wltll Lady l\Iargaret-or 
Flo?" comln ' In since th e show closed- sho wing my wolfhounds at the dog 

"I didn ' t mean (. Insult ya wll\lit, l'l"'l '~ two m\nth8, flOW. An' W" show, It's worth IDOJJl'y to us. You 

Daby. I been calUn' Ya ll'at for won't be ,,'orkin' again tor anotber call ' t buy that kind of advertis ing, 
years." m9nth-an' we .ij,ln·~ 81B'ned tor new II dl'awl! crowds to see us at the 

"My name III 1"leu ,' ttc." 
"0. K . Yo. can call yourself Man 

Garden-but ya' lI still be lIiamma 
t(' m e!" He smiled (It her affection. 
ately. "Say, Iisten-d'ya l(I1olV wha.t 
day It Is toda.y?" 

contracts, a t that." Club ." 
"LeGrand Is twice as anxious to "That's a lot of popcorn." a"gued 

sign that co ntract as we are. We Denn), . "The only thing thnt draw8 
can get Q.IIythlng we want tram croll'd~ to the Club Is what we have 
him." on tbe [loa .. an' wbat thClY have on 

Farmer Hurt 
by Pitchfork 
Mter Quar;rel 

Butt waa taken at rlrst to a 
Blanchard hOllJ)ltll1 a nd later here, 

where Dr. E . .1. Ootlsch said death 
was Imminent. 

8JPop!lls 01 Preocd.lng ~"al ... ents 
Alter lean year9 In tile "three' 

._ h\WW8," De .. "y ,Darrell 
jIId fjllS wife, Flo Sloane, are 
~l'Psd"BY lavorites. Flo'. bead 
Is turned by IIUCCe88, and she 
l1li18 out t9 realize her 800lal am' 
IIItIoDli. Her lint step In the 
tampa/gn III a country hoYSe, 
~rated by ,.dy Marcaret 
Thl'ftce, throujfh whom Flo hopeI 
Ib meet the "right people," She 
II pestl, flattered by the atten· 
"oPs 01 G1I1 LeGrand, a nl8'b& 
d.b proprietor, .nll · Ale$lloder 
Wwstoll, • social butterfly. 

;fwo of Lady ' !\Iar.-aret'. 
'rleadl, .Rlta. )1:1101, and lJ,enry 
R/l1II')', call at the iJarreU·SlofOle 

".1/1. 
Ninth. ~Jl8laJmtlllt 

"I'm ourlou8 to see the mlstroa. 
o! the house - and her consol't," 
said Jllt~ Eliot to ;Henry • HOllry. 
"I've heard such 
things about them. 

extl'aordlnary 
Weren't they 

quite unknown vaudeville dancers 
until 0. Illtle while ago?'" I 

"U you will stay abroad tor a year , 
bOW can you hope to know what', 
(olng onl My dear, they're the talk 
of the town. People have takeq 
them up." Henry Hem'y sl.rUgged hi! 
thin 9houl~l!a. " '1'h080 pel1ple. t 
mean. whb 1Ike to know aCll'esses_ 
or course. I haven't met them ." 1 

"Have you a clgaret?" Rita Eliot 
picked up the blu e shag"cen box froll) 
the table and put ' It down. "Thes. 
are gold tipped." I 

"I was s ure they would be. lJere.'r 
He thrust forward a parler packet 
or cheap clgarcta, I 

"Thank Heaven." smiled Rlla EI ' 
lot. taking ono, " thore nt'e Ii tew 
8trong lIlon left who sti li smoke m~ 
favorite brand." She tlicked a gol 
lighter and sighed In- a cloud 0 

smoke. r 

"Mo.ggle·s done this place l'ath; 
er well." said he, and went on exatnf 
'InJng lhe room crltlcalry. 

Rita Eliot looked at 11 largo photo· 
graph of F lo,' frllmed In si lver. ' /'1 
wonder whaL sbe'S 11I(e - When she 
len'! dancing ... " 

"She must have semethlng," snlf· 
fed Hemy Henry, "or Alec wouldn·t 
spenel aU his tIme trotting around 
ltter her!" 

"Don 't bo a cat. Henry." nita EI· 
lot turned away tr6ni the photo' 
graph, 

"Hero's Maggie 1.0"'!" exclaimed 
Henry Henry'. "Heilo, Maggie." 

Lady Margaret Thrace en tered 
from the tenace. "~hy didn't J'ou ' 
come dOWIl to the pool?" she asked. 
"Benny was .perform in g." 

"And who," as ked nita. Eliot. "IS 
Benny?" 

"Bonny Darrell - the 1008t divine
man. He had his lIl{clole, and he 
sang an exll'aord ll1al'Y liallad - aile 
of your eal'ly Amcl'jcan folk songs. 
J believe - 'l"l'ankle and ;Toh!)ny,' 
It'a called." 

"Charming." RIla Eliot smiled. 
An!! aenry TIenr), Il~ked: "When 

"T~ WI> go\l'g to meet tho acrobats?" 
"What a s nob you II-re, Henry!" 

reprOved Lady M(lr~al'et. " Isn't It 
c~rlo)ls , 1 never mot real s nobs un· 
til 1 came to YOUl· democratic coun
try." 

Then Flo ca'lJe In , lookIng ve,'Y 
lovely. If' a !lowered chiffon 1wck. , 
Lady Margaret In troduced them , 

, Flo 's manne.·. In the presenCe of the 
"ocIally great, was alwaYS a trltle 
eager. She was. Bhe said, eo gla.!1 
to meet Miss l'\1110t. 4/1d ,M'·. ,Henry. 

"I've heal'd Ln.dy Jl{nrgllret speak 
of )'ou. Mr. Henl·Y." 
"E yer~'one s pealcs or HQnry," La.ay ' ' 

Margaret said. "If they don't. he ' 
Will."' I 

"Ob. don't be ao brutal. Ml!oKl;leW 
retorted that YOJlllg man , 

"Lady Margjll'et has dOne OUT 
house beautifully, don't yOU thl'lk?i' 
ve,tured Ino. 

':1'es.. I want to 80e It all." eal~ 

RIta EJlot. 
Flo envleil ho" cool compos ure. 

Th~e people wore all 80 sure of them· 
lelves. ,. 

"r want YOIl to see Mrs. Darrell's 
, bedroom." said IJady Margaret. "It's 

diVine. tr I do say 10. Come along, 
]'U show It to you now. You ,J1on't 
mind. m y dea .. ?" 

.• " -RIte. ElJot watched her with 11l- ' ! ' lercst. 1"10 was pretty. and there:' 
, ' was an airy grace I\bo~t ber; but 

alte was ",ollng. ller "80cl~" mll:n, 
net- and her accent wel'e ~lIghtlr' 
«Jiurlous; shll was preten!llnj! to bo 

, 'lJOfnethlng she wlla not. Rather a, 
, ~ pity, thought Rita EjUot. 
. , As they moved towarll the gooJ" 
, ~nny. III flannels I1nd a blazer. burs t 

In from the terrace, whistling. 
, 'f oh;' ~XCl!liC .~o!" bo $)\~Jalm.d. 
· haItlng sulj,deJllr nt the eight or 

Itr&!liers. , ~i dljln't !JIlOy.o there wae 
(.8.~¥bocly ~erfl'" ,~o tfll'lllld to make 

':'has y 4\xlt. 
"Benny." commanded Lady Mar. , . ) 

. taret. "C0!Y'8 here. my dear. D9 
• ),ou 'know MiS! ElJoU'" 
, "liow at'e ya. MISS Ellotl" He came' 
· ,forWard with a friendly smile. ' 
· , 1Ula Elliot lilted him II.t o/lce. 
.• "And, 'Mr. 'Henry :{fenry," con· 
I ,tJn,.Iid Lady 'Margarot. 

"How d')'OU 1I0?" murmured Hen- ' 
ry Henry In a Ured voice. '. 

"I didn' t I\'et ,018 • l\ame.... laid 
~tnny. 

':«18 tull name, to be exact," Bald 
I1QY' .H~rgaret. "18 H:~nt·y Henry 
Henry." I, : ''Ye~?'' Bo~nY'II , am 1.111 was lumhl' 

J .. oue, "Henry Henry H:~nry. Well, 
~ . whs.tta )'a know about tha11 T~Y 

~uldn't stop .. namln' ,Ya, eould lhey? 
It'R lI'ke tll~t ~Inll!pr, John Chftrlps 
Thnmu-theY cOllldn't think ot ,., 
lut name ,for him, neither!" 

Lady Karp ... t and Rita Eliot ' 
lau,bed dell,hledly, Flo wae .alto),· . 

Ny, "wo' ll have 'em taken right 

"Listen . Boney-I thought wc the hlp. An' the compelltion's t er· 
down ." 

d. Benny would neveL' learn man· 
I)ers ... 

Rita Ellot's low 
plause 10 Benn)'. 
hIm. 

la ughte1' WaS ap· 
l~lo (row ned at "You wore very rude to 

people." she said titernly. 
"'Vha-mc?" 

those look tbls place tor a rest. Bu t ya 1'IbICl!" 

SHEN'ANDOAH, July 24 (AP)

lIenry Butt, 36, Northboro tarmer, 
tonight was In a hospital Ilcre In a 
critical condi tion with a. skull trac· 
ture while a neighbor, ~Inor Har· 
Ian. 25. WIlS held On charges at as· 
sltlllt as his assailant . 

Ed HI~y, nl$ht mnrshal. WIU! 

cal1ed to the Sickman farm anll 
made the a rrest. TJ'lo Information 
was fjl!ld by WJJllam Butt, 0. 

brothe r. Judge Frederick Fisher. 
who Issued the warmnt, said th o 
charges o! 8.8sault woulll be changed, 
to mu rde.· In case of deuth. 

"Too bad ya didn't get here Boon· 
e1', an' come down t' t be 1)001." Ben. "Comq, ulong. children ," snld Lady 
ny tol~ them. " '1'he Whole of Long Marga" ct , "1'11 Mbow you the )'cs t 
Islan\l was hero - all flghUn' t' Il'ct of the ho use." 
Into the wate" at once. Looked IIko "We'rD golnr: uP." lfcn.·y lIenry 
~he ourth' of July a t Coney. H told Benny. "to haVe n. lOok at yout 
bu,elncs8 gets a ny bette,', we' ll lla!Uj. wlfe's room!" 
hire ' a couple !If li fe guards," Henry H enry sauntered ou t of the 

This t1l'ne H enl"), lI enry joined In loom a(ler Lady Margaret. 
the lauC'hto,'. }!,Io . alone. was no Benny turned 1.0 WIn. EUot. 
w'nused . ··\"here·d ya get th e <;av"!ll(ln?" 

"I laid you he was divine." Lad nIta laughed, • he wa s ra)lldly 
Marg. ret said. I becoming his bes t fAu<1hlllce. 

Rt tl\. Eliot had apparently dlscovl "Who's boy trleml Is ho?" Benny 
ered It fOr herselt . The Rroa.d\)'n~ Inquired. 
typo was unfam iliar to her, and ~hQ "Don' t know." said Hlta. mlot. 
fo und th is s lim , hnn~Rnme dltf\~1 And. with a gl'adous smllll that In
refreshing. even tasclnoti,'g. He ,'vas el udcd both ot thern . she followed 
so naively and completely hImself. t he others out Into th o hllll . 

"Lady Margaret ," said Flo. III hel' tr io faced hIm with an <'xprosslon 
best drawlng·room manner, "Is tak· ot annoY(lnce. "Youre lml'ossiblo," 
Ing them on a personally conducted she told him. 

"How could you say what you did 
to 1111'. H enry-ubout his name?" 

"What did I May?" BenllY's eyes 
were wide with Innocence. "lOa gotta 
admit it wa" a shock. though. Sup. 
)'ose my nan.e was B""ny Benny 
l~e nny-l'd expect to I;cl a laugh on 
it.'· 

:\fore In sorrow than In a nger, Flo 
slghcd. "Why are yoU ~o vulga,t·?·' 

" \ Vell." grinned Benny. "ya knew 
that when ya married mo." 

"Oh. let's not gO bacle to that!" 
f>he movcel reHUessly acrOBS to the 
open FJ'onch window. '''fh lngs are 
enUrely ellrrercnt now. 'We'vo pro
fT ABed. \I'e'l'e not the sllme people. 
;\ t least-I'm not." 

Benny r egarded her g ravely. 
"Y 'a.I11 ·t taldn' this crowd too sel'l-

tour at ilie house." " "Vha-mc?" I OUtI, a re yo.?'t 
"Yeh?" :Benny beamed. "How d'ya "And will you plca.~e slop Bllylng. "Oh. you don't undel·stand." 

like the old homustl)ad, anybow?" 'Who-me?' .. 
Rita Eliot tolll him that she lilted ' "All right. F lo. It It's out with 

"Well. I'll tell ya what I do un
llerMtand." He wall<od over to hoI'. 
"This SOCiety bunCh Is makln" a n 
awful bole Itl the Old bn.l1k-acoount. 

It, you. It's out with m il." 
"Maggie," said/ a: Ill'y Henry, with "How many Urnes." sho sighed, 

DIXIE DUGA.N-

RA"'I .A ~A.OOK '1 
WAN'r&> BY THI!: 
'POl.l c.£. '? _ WHAT 
ON EA~'TH AR.L YOU 
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-,'LL COM£ 
"l.ONG- WITH 
, YOll-

ps-s,sr 
RAV
e!.AT 
I~ 
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.sHE.~IFF. 

By J. P.14cEvoy and J. B. Strie~ 

1 GVE.!'S YD"'~E. 
lKE. FE.l..\.A Goes 
UN01:.R.· ll-\E:. NAME.. 
Of:=' R.AY RoE-OXTON 
WELLI,'M 'T~e 61o\ERlFF 
OF G-OoFE:R COUNTY, 

ANt) J-

,.HEN I'''' 
GOING- WITH 
'"!HE. oSHe.RI FF_ 

DIXIE-
DO YOU 
BJ:.l.II!.V I!. 
IN ME 
00 you 
"RU~T M1:.-? 

·A~~I 

IN A FE-W, 1>AV.s, 
WHEN YOV~e... 
BA(.", IN TOWN, 
I',.. L. CA \.L YOU AND 
E,l(PJ.AlN E.\,t!R.THIN~-

AI-i'D W&:,'I.l. ~ E T 

MARRIEl) "'~~I!;iN~I~1 

~n W\lr~Jn' sa ha rd havill' a. r es' "We've got a. big fo llowing." eald 
tba.t ya'Jl be alI tlJ'cd out when It Flo. 
comes time l' go back on the job. "Yeh- on the [iI'St of the month!" 
Yo. know-we gotla give 'em some "Oh, you 're Ilopcless." 
new steps next scason. I got plenty (TO BE CONTINUED) 
of Ideas In my b e:).d. but I oan't &,et 
ya to pracUs. We used to practise Child DUflled to Oea th 
three hours a day- all' you've only ROCK\VJ~LL (AP)- J amcs " ' hcel-
gave me 20 minutes jn three weeks." 

"I 'm tired ot working." Bhe IUlJd. 
"Bu t you're workln harder here 

I han ya do on tbe floor." 

er , J,'., 4. was burned to IlcaLh In a 
lire which dosU'oycd a barn, He 
was tho son of M,·. and Mrs. J a mes 
Wheeler of JJIlPort e City, who are 
jll're wIth a road paving crew. TIe 
was playh)g with a g,'oup of children 

Wltnessc~ saId that Bu ttand Har
lan wcro members ot a ~hresh lng 
(I'ew working on the farm at Hcr
lIIan Sickman, abollt 12 mlles tram 
Shenandoah. Ilnd that Harlan 
!'truck the oldel' man with " pi teh 
fork dUl'lng a n a l'gument after Ba.·· 
Ian'", horscs had nlbblcel at bundle/! 
In Dult's Wagon . 

Butt and Hal'lan arc ma"rlM and 
each Is the rather of two childre n. 

HillftwaT Conlml81l10n Receives BldN 

' ·It·s good li4ve"Uslng to know 
Lhese people. Every time I have 
Illy plcLu" e In tI.e paper. watching 

Fellow members of the crew s8.ld 
Butt had remouMtrated with Hal·lan. 

AMES (AP) - Cu lverts and bridg
es comprise the con8tructlon projects 
for whlcb the state highway commts· 
sian will receive bids August 4. 
They are loca ted In Dubuque. F"e' 
mont, Keokuk , Lee, Polk, Potlawat· 
tamle and Van Buren counties. 

~==============~======~====~~-- -
In the barn. 

-- - .---
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4? Houses for Rent 71 

~hODe 

290 

tcoeIaII Wllboo&.Hoard 13 

FOR RJ;:NT-DESIBA:BLE DOl]' 
ble Qr s ingle room r~r ·men. 22Q 

River St. Phone 210, 

FOR RE~'l' - ROOM - ACROSS 
irom chemist,·)' b lelg. 16 W. 

BlooJ)llnr ton. Ca.1I 2966·W . 

FOR RENT- RO OM, ACnO S S 
from chemi s try Bhl~., 16 W. 

Bloomington. Call 2966·W. 

I/0R' REN'!' - [WOMB. 
4QU·W. 

P:BON,F) 

Seed8, Plants, Flowers 
FOR dALE-- HARDY PERmNNIAL 

Plllntll. l'hone 1892. 

TRANSFER AND BAGOAGE
k;1Ig dl8~anco haulIng, Call us !or 

1J\lIck 8ervlce. L . I:J. ~llI lck. 420 S. 
::Un!,,!) . Phone 2434·W, 

Male Help Wanted 3J 
Sl'onENTS-GALL THE STU-

1"OR RENT- 7 ]lOOM HOllSE. FOUND SILVER AND E~ACK dent 1I0mo Laundry, phone 1974. 

j,'OR SA LE-l\f O: rORCY C I,E 
- chell... Call' 3G08-W. 

Ji'OR J3ALE-200 YARDS Ole DIU'I'. 
121 E . Davcnp~rt. Phone 1245. 

FOR SALE-FUltNITURE. PHONE 

4"" 

Phono 2 l3G-W or 261·W. cloth pune. Call Ilt Dllily Iowan, ll'~ dlffercnt. 

IT DON 'or lIAVE TO 1m A BW AD· l"OUND-A PLACE WHERE YOU Muslqll -.n~ nlincing 40 
vcrtlsctnenL to Joe Heo .. . you ~w 

thIs 0110. didn't ~'ou? 
clln got % qolt balls to drive DANCING SClIOOL - BALLROOM, 

[or 25c. Golf Drlvln~ Court. East tan :lnd step dancing. Phone 114, 
FOR REN'f- S.'fALL MqDEHN ~n No. 32, Ncar Rc·Ly·On Hatchery. Burkley HoLel. Prot. Houghton. 

furnj~h ed home-phone 3345·J 1!'OUND _ A H 0 S P I '1' A L FOR --
between 6·7 p.m. boota and ShOe8. (Malo anll te· .-~------------{ 
"OR nENT-DESlRA13LE H OMES. malll). All patlellts (~hllcs) "ctyrncIl 

III excellent henllh (thoso (lyed In 
PhOn!) 4383. cl\lded). Phono 17 or 632 for ambu, 

lunce. 1'. Dell K elly Co. L. T , Rr;· 
~'OR HEN'l'- SIX ROOM MODERN ;t'lfl. c!), ie: surgen". ' 

Borrow Up to $300 
IN 

~lPen.'" aprl ,lats 67 house on llun()clJ. six room 
modern house In Coralville. MorrIll LoU:;'!' - LgA'rHI'JR FOLDER Ole 

1b,c WilY Th~t Suits 
You Best! 

.FOa R EN T-A PAR 'r 1\1 E N '1'. and Blukcsly. Phone 348. keys. Reward. ncturn to Iowan. 

Phone. 2136-W or 261·W. 

F====~:::r.======~=,=,:;;==,::::=====::::::=:::======?-::'=-~~::-'/: FOn RENT-APARTMEN'l'. CALL 
Musical-Radio 57 LOS'r- rJ GAMMA MU KEY , 

na mc on back. Reward. Phone 
1861. 

DomeStic's n~w bU$lnessllke plan 
rna.kes It pOSsible for YOJl to bar· 
row on your-

H;OUSEI(OJ-D GOODS 
AUTOMOBILE 

SALARY Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
«'here to Purchase 

Products and 
lhem in Iowa 

I 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America'8 most famous brands of lI'!e(cb"ndlse aTld 
wen 'hown eervlees and tbe Dames of the Iowa City merchants that afe 

,able ~fld wiUiJlg to eene ,ou. Read the list. Read it o(ten. You will bel 
happily sUrPrfsed to lear,n tbat many articles rou did lJot knp" were.sold ~ 
Iowa City can be obWAed wi~hput difficulty and wi\lJopt delay. 

AUTOMOlULES-SERVICES RADIO S~ES &. S·E.RVIC~ 
• 

CltOSLEY radios Aoto~obDea 

CH~VROU .. ~ sales & service a.fcN8lIlara Furn't~re Co., UD ,E . Wub •• Phonl 101 

Nall Chevrollt Co., 130 1Il. Burllnlton. Pbone til 

• 
HOME !PP~NCES 

Refrigeratol'1 
KELVlNATOR REFRIGERATOR 
RoUable Eloctrlo Co" 11 8. Dubuque, Phon. lOll 

G.flNeRA~ ELECl'RIC refrigerator 
,L .0. Llcbt a po.,. ... Co .. Ul lIl, 'Wuh" Pbon. ,Ul 

NP.R~jE ELECTJUC rll(rigerators 
8tni11~ .. ,floor, ~bone 88 

Washett 
-A. ~. C. WASHERS 
a.llall" 1Illectrie Co., 11 I, Dubuqui. Phon. lOU 

voss WASHERS 
"9- JAaht ,..I\d Pow,," ea., ~1111:. Wuh., ,Pllou 1Z1 

MAYTAG ,WASHERS 
St")lbe, SO'!th Clinton st, Phon. II ) i 

Vacu~pl CJea,nen 

I'HEMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners , 
ReUab, ll 1Iliectrlo 00 .• IS 8, Dubullue, Phon. 101. 

• I 

~~KA VACUUM cleall~H 
strut.: Soutb ClInt!,a St, Pho,n. 88 -

MAJES:rIC-GE-Victor" PhiIco radto. 
Spencer'a Harmony Hall, 15 8. Dubuque, aou II' 

SHOES 

fL(»lSItEIM,& WALK-OVER ~oes 
Ewora 8bOe Sto~, oproalte ClaIDJlU'. Phon. J01 

P' HOME FURNISHINGS I 

WHl'l'TALL ,UGS 
stn:be. 80uth Clinton St. PbOPI II 

ARMSTRON<; LINOLEUM~ 
Strubll. Soutb Clinton St. Phone II 

COOLMOR A.WNING and porch shad,s 
Strub~cond itoor. rllone 88 

'. 

MARSHALL FIELD " SCHUMACHER 
Dra.pery FabrlCII, Strube <""ond !loor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hllrdware 
Strubll (~econd 11001') jJ. Clinton .~t. I'boll ••• 

DU PONT Tontine window shadea 
Qtrube (eecond f\oor) s. CHntoD .!reet. PbOD. II 

• 

~EN'S WEAR 

,BART SCHAfFNER til MARX clotbel 
~t.e', 10 S. G:llnton, Phone •• 

NO BE'M'ER, clothes than at 
Bl'lllltr'_lowa CltJ". I'lnut Btorl for II .. 

""" . ' 

37li7 . 

FOR RENT-2, 3, i. XOOM MOD· 
ern a]llt.rtmen.... w~lI located, S')<' 

J . :Braverman at J. B. eMh store, 
211> S. Clil) Ion. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments furnished or unfur· 

nJsbed. Phone 434S·W. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM FUR PlANO TUNING. W, L. MORGAN 
nlshed apartment, 328 Brown, Phonl 1(75. 

TOR REN' r - WOODLA. WN A F Al't'l', -tN)-n-S-A-L-::!)-' -'-S-a-V-I0-L-I-N-,-W-rL-J, 

------
&crvice Stations 1~ 

EXPEfiT CAR WA,SHlNG. ALSP 
pollRhlng anel slmonl~lllg. PrlcQs 

)·e"sollublc. Bravermun & Warton , 
211 E. DurlJngton. Phono 383. 

,Professional Services 1.1 
('UDLIO 8TENOORI\PII8R 

~I)TES AND THESES TYPElo 
accumtell' A.nd rl'l\,Ilon",bly. \lImp,. 

I;l'aphlng. Notll ry Public. Mary V. 
Burna No. 8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

mente. Phone 67. ..II at half price. Ca.l1 at lo?:a< 
FOR RENT~-CHOICE AP/VtT offIce ntternooull. TEACHEH::l FOR 1931·33. eEl' 

ment: (urnl.bed or untufn\lIh .. 1 tra! Teachers Agency-CCdlol' 
Private Instruction 41 Rail Ids, Enroll tree. Phono 561 or mil at Iowa Drlu ~ _________ __ _ 

store. corner Washington and Llnll TUTOR1NG-O RADES 011 IlIOn 
J;treet, 

Y.O~ R~ 
,~Em TO FIVE kOOM' 

"!fOntll, Quiet location. 
~oot' ...... ter. Phone 580.J. 

APA.RT 

Weil " 

school. Phone 40'15·LW. 

Special Notices 6 
WANTED-TYPING. pftONE 4833 

W ANTED - ,TYPING. THESES, 
etc. Phone 1483·W. 

Heatil,lg-}?Iumbing-Roofing 21 / 
• t . 

FOR RENT _ Nl!lW ,3 ROOM TYPING-P~PERS AND 'l'lIESES, WANTED- PLUI\1BING AND 
apcrtmel1t, prlate baths, 317 B. Phone 1520·W, 512 E , Blooming· heating. Lnrew Co. 110 Bo. GlI· 

John~on. ton SL ber t . Phonl) 280. 

, 

.B··!, U SIN E S S 

,L ~O A"S 
t50 to ' $800 

J'amlllell IIVlhg In Io .... a City anll 
Immediate vicinity call aecure tl· 
nanclal "'lltance on ahort noUce. 
We make 100.ne or ,&0 to ,aoo on 
VIII')' rtuonule tll'J!l8. RtJl&J' Ue 
with onl ~I, unl(orm JIIPoYRlent 
-..cb ~qntb; Jt d-.dJ'fCl lOU have 
JO !pon the to Pl\Y, 

We accept turnlture, aut08, Un
~tDck, ~1~9Ad', .'0" .. MCurlty. 
J'~lIlql,lJro 4bgut Olll" 

ep~1al J'e.rm ,1A1A r.JaA \ 
It TOll wlell .. 1,.. .... our local 

repreeenlatlv_ 

J. R. BasehDagel '1: Soo 
.1'1/' c. aa"k~ld,. ;Paonl 115 

lllpreBen~~ , 
ALIBlIlJl .. COI'PANY 

lI~ul\;'~'1 ~dJ. De. Moln .. 

Dr, U. L. UMn· Dr. Grace Urban i 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PllY~lcWt· 

Ofllee Room 6 Palll-Helen mil«. 
Phone 475 or 588 (or Appointment 

ELIIlC'lIUV CAR J'OU811TNG 
and 

lVA,DNG 

TlIE AUTO INN I 
112 B, JiI~~ P,bIlDe'19 

TYPEWRI~R Carbon P*per, T7'Pewrtter .. b
bone, Mlmlocnpb II&IIIClIIa, DIIpU • 
cator Ink. 

Fan.: MJ'O. m. 
t'blrd ~ U"I'~ 

Del :"o\n4lll. b. 

BARRY '11RANSFSIl 
Movla, - p.c,ue 

,8~1I 

~"b$ 
en.. 0ci1J1lti7 Haullq 

DOOue us 

JI~E 'fHt; DAILY lOWA~ '8USIN~ 

CARDS FOR RESULTS 

The en,tlre tra.nsa~t1on Is ha.ndled 
In a strictly confidential and 
businesslike manner. There are 
no tines, fees. or deductions of 
any kind. You receive the amount 
you borrow In full - us ually Vltll· 
In 24 hours, Your onl y cost Is 
Interest. 
Domestic Is ODe at the largest anj! 
most responsible P~rsonal Fl· 
nance C<;>mpanles lIc~l'ICd to ~o 
/>ueln088 under the U~lorm Small 
Loan Llj,w. 
A.ccounta can be arranged to suit 
any Incomll or condltlon--come 
In. phone. or wrIte. 

First Io.dU8tr~l Lenders, 
Inc. 

Bubsldlary at 
1 t;),omestle "lI4l1Ce Oorporation 

110 S. Linn St. 'relephone 741 
Thousandsl 

~""t1e 1,.0al!I MIllions - To 

., 

Spee~~ your W~lfh 
WI,hlng YOU mlA'ht wavai-, , 

, Vllit new ~cenes or the lolita 
back home, or a. summer v,"ca' 
,Ion trlp-~Jlateller your lo~c· 
lng, can /Xl !!rou t nearer to 

comtJw .trUI ~ .. JlIA,Ily io .... an 

qt ... (tet Ad. ~1Iefe'. ~hat bed 

or dr_ In tile attic! since 

yoU refurnillhe~ your roony ..... or . 

..fIoany· ... ou~ ~wn b~by daTt, 

l,..t _son', O«I&t, ma.ny 

things you no IOl,l •• r ,poed. A 

Jlhoge call to tb4d t.,lt1U' wlll 

-trIllS YOII money (01', th_. and 

Yl/u'Ui)a\,e ~al1y rno ey. 
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Forest Fires 
_".Break Out in 

New Ranges 
'National Guard Troop8; 

Volunteers Called 
to Aid Fight 

CHEYENNE. Wyo .• Jul7 !4 (AP) 

-New tires broke out tOday In 
Wyoming a few hourI! after rorut 
offlclale said other tlame ••• ome at 
them burning for two weeke and 
threatenlne valuable ranch property. 
were checked. 

National guard troopA were reo 
queated to fight a rlre that broke 
out anew today near ea.aa.. Vol. 
unteer. were ol'ganlzed and pending
development8 the troops were not 
IH!nt . 

l.eoo Aero. Burn Qulrklt 
Anal her new tire occurred jn the 

Tolteo region near Laramie outside 
the MedicIne Bow national toreat. 
About 1.000 acres waH Quickly burn· 
ed and aid wile requested trom Den
ver, 

A crew or aeveral hundred belrrlm· 
ed and tired dud~ ranch guuts had 
aided forest otflclats and olher vol· 
unteers In checking flameR on 
.Jockey·s tork In the 8 enle Dubol, 
country that threatened leveral 
etude ranches. 'rhe C. M. Dude 
ranch was In the path of the 
f1amell unlll the wind shifted and 
tOday otrlclala said they believed 
there WIlB no Immediate danl'er. 

Oleck Park FI .... 
Fire. In Yellow.tone national 

)lark. Grand Teton naUonal torut 
and In the Black Hille of northeaet· 
ern Wyoming were checked. Ilt I alt 
t mporarlly. 

The laRt check showed about 20 •• 

000 a erea burned In Yellowstone anti 
approximately 12.000 acre. In Teton 
na tlonal forut. where flamel were 
.UII out or control. 

National guard troop8 tll'htlnc 
tires In the Black Hills aald I'anch 
propt'rty was no longer IIndanl'lIl' d. 

rewa were rushed to a new fire 
that broke ou t In the Blacldall re· 
alon. 

8.300 AerY Burned 
) n the Dubola territory about 

'.600 acre. had been burned on 
J ockey'. Fork. On Whl,key moulI · 
taln a rll'e was 8tHi Ollt oC conlrol 
.. tter burning 4.000 acr~8 but roreal 
officIals believed It could be kept 
tfom heavy timber on TOI'rey 
cr ek . A fire on Frontler creek 
north or Dubois W8.8 under control. 

Expert tire fighter. tram the 
foreflt lervlce In ColOrado ana Ne· 
Lraska were rushw 10 the Dubole 
bnd Black Hills area to aid In direct
Ing the battle wIth the tillmel. 

Graf Zeppelin 
Ready for Hop 

to Cold Arctic 
BERLIN. July 24 (AP)-The Oraf 

Zeppelin wa. waiting 8.t the all'· 
drome pn the out8klrt. ot Berlin to· 

I,ht. prepared to atart early tIJ. 
morrow lTIornlng tor Leningrad on 
I.er expedlllon to the Arctic. 

'rhe big dlrlglble WBI flown today 
from her home port of Friedrich· 
'''~Ilfen. landing here at 8 p .m. Her 
~ornmander. Dr, Hugo Eckener, j!x, 
pept8 to depart at • a :lIl. t,..norrQW. 

The shIp was welcomed here by 
MaYor Heinrich Bahm, the RU88lan 
ambassador and a ,roup ot other 
ofnclals. Two American expertl, 
Lieutenant Commander Edward H . 
Smith of the United Statel coast 
lIuard and Lincoln EII.worth. are 
Ilmong the 46 men on the expedl· 
.1lon. 

Lieutenant Commander 8mlth said 
he believed the preeent zeppelin 

, expedition would be or value to tu· 
· lure etudy of glacial condltlona In 
the Greenland region. He wlll be 
entfulted with the work of maklllg 

, Ice and navigation observatlonl. He 
, ha. had 10 yeara of patrol dUty In 
the Nort h Atlantic to obeerve Ice· 
~erlJ' and to reporl their movement. 
to steamships. 

· Militiamen Guard 
Election Officials 

. MAYERSVILLE. MI.... July 24 
(API-Armed wIth two .ub·machille 
euns. two riot rune. rifle., pl.tola 

• and bayonets. 18 state militIamen 
ItoOd guard In the courthouH here 
-today while the three 1lII8.Quena. 
county election oommlulonel'l re
vised the lIat of votera eligible to 
c,alt ballote In the A u.uat • prl· 
mary. 

Tbe presence of the trooJIB, len t 
here by Governor Theodore G. Bilbo 
!at the reQuBBt or L. C. Dulaney, 
comml.llon chairman and .. dele· 
ptlon of Isl8.q'lena county wO/llen, 
Was regarded u a ,oke by many ot 

• .t,he town amen who .. Id there ,.ad 
~ot been any troubl. &/Id none waa 
.xpected. Others. howeyer, 1&14 
tlley felt aater with the troopi 
around, The comm .. Ionerl reeutllecl 
their talk today and were expected 
.tIl tlnleh Bometlme tomorrow. 

-::t-:-
'War mad, Order 

"r, thange of Division 

O¥AHA. July 24 (API-War d .. 
partment orde1;'8 received a.t 8eV/lnth 

, (.'Qrpl area here today, dIrect. 
lit of the 

' ar'ln,au,r tient!ral John H. Huahfl. 
wIth the Flrlt oorpl at 

recently appOinted com· 
the br!cade. wlh report 

at Ft. 8nllllnr AUrult 1. 
or at rt. Omaha, II Pl'I' 
uano\UlOl4. 

L __ • SATURDAY, July 25, f911 
__ 1_-

Post at Court, Summit Streets 
Marks Original City Boundary 

First County Jail Sold for $60 

U. Se, Once Holder of Speed i Coralville NeuJ. i 
Records, to Seek Air Mark • M-r-R. -c-ar-rle-Fa-Irc-hl-Id -VIS-It: 

Gangster Convicted 

Evidence of the orlrlnal boundarle8 
of Iowa City Ie 10 be tound at the 
cornel' of Court and Summit streetl 
In a .tone poet which wu erected 
nearly 90 yeare ago. The poet marka 
the lOulheut limit of the city u lAId 
out lu the tlMlt plat. 

The monument 18 of I'ray lime· 
8tone. and Ilu on a baBe 18 Inchea 
square. uperln, IlIghtly at It ' rle· 
es to a height of alx feet. Vines. and 
yeara of exposure to Ihe weather 
have practically obliterated the In· 
scrlptlons on the poet. 

Van Buren Prellknt 
Accordlnr to an article by. 1"1'Ot. 

Benj. F. Shambaurh. "Iowa City. 
a contribution to the elll'lr, itl-tory 
of Iowa." the InBerlption Oil tile eut 
tace at the post wal ''If. Vd.n Buren. 
prealdent of the U.,II .• lUJd R. Lucaa. 
I'0vernor at the terrli'ory." The 
word")g on lhe wesl 81de wU. "Iowa 
City. the capitol Of Iowa territory as 
situated on section number 10. town· 
• hlp 29 N. n. ew of tho bth pr.m. 
located May.. 1859. by Mouu. 
Chauncey Bwan. John Reynolds. Illld 
Robert Ralaton. Commrs. and Hur· 
veyed by JI£e8serll. COHo Frierson. and 
Judson under direction ot C. BWlln, 
act'g, com," 

Mark. Jllerlble 
Flllnt rroovea In the aurtace or 

the Rtone are all that remain of the 
Inscriptions. nlltl illegible black 
marks are evldencea ot the enter· 
prise of early Iowa City merchants. 

who once uaed the north and south 
lurfac81 aa a place to post advor· 
Wlemenu. 

The planl at L. JudlOn. for the 
cit,. at Iowa City, In 1839. prOVided 
for 2S .treet •• one avenue, and one 
promenade, the latter utendlnl' 
alone the eaRt bank oC the river. 
Near the weat edl'e Of tho town 12 
acres were deelenated u " Capitol 
park." the propoRed OIIte tor the new 
atate houle. The land on whIch the 
chemIstry laboratories are now 10· 
cated WIUI set .. Ide 81 lhe city park . 

Slarted 111St 
Accordlna: to the 4rllcle. surveyors 

slarted work July 1. 1819. fttopplng 
only tQt the 'celeb rat/on ot the Fourth 
ot July:" Cfowd}J of early seWers 
eathered In Capitol park where the 
addreuee were to bt delivered . Din· 
ner had been preptred at the regular 
IndIan tradlnl' POlt. Cour miles Routh 
of town. aod WIUI broulht to the 
meellng In a lumber wagon. 

The article ILlao telll of the build· 
Inl' at a court house and a jail wllh 
Ihe proceeds rrom the tlrst Rale of 
IotA In Iowa City. The jail was of 
brick. and wall built at the corner 
ot PrentlR8 and Clinton .treeta. Be, 
cause ot the number of prl80ners 
escaplnl'. the jail building was Illter 
lold to a cltben for UO. 
Profes80r Bhambau,h. author of the 

article II the head ot the political 
• clence department. and president of 
the Iowa Hl8t(,rical apelety. 

Legislature Takes Move to 
Open Bridge After Texas, 

Oklahoma Governor Fight 

WA ' ]HNOTON. July 24-Nlne· 
teen hundred lind thh·ty-one wit· 
neSiles Ihe world travt' ll ng at th t' 
greateRt 81'('ed ever at tained on 
wheels. ovel' the wa ter 11011 In th e 
Ir . Never !)cfo)'c has the giddy old 

universe reach(>d such stupend ous 
speeds Il8 lllr U8 huma n" arc conc('rn· 
pd. All this I,eil,g duly recorded . It Is 
IJllrtlcularly unpleasalltlo r eca ll th llt 
'the United Atatrs. which Ilia's to 
consider It selr In th e rlo'sl rnnk " at 

with It14 t re mendous speol! . 
Dav,d S. Ins all s, assis tant secre· 

lary of the navy . anti keenly Inter· 
('steel In avla tlull. Is talclng (L loading 
I1U,·t In Urg ing deVelopment or an 
a ll'pla ne a nd a motol' which will 
b)'lng vlclor), "I<llng hame 10 Amerl· 
Cil on t he> wln~" or hel' sp,)(!dy enlry 
In th e !'\chn eld,,1' cup m et's 01 1938 . 
ThlR yenr's co mpl' lIt1on Is too close 
10 pcrmlt pnrtlclputlon lJy this coun · 
I,·y. 

orog l·e88. Is tra iling In the du st or Enll'Inrrr8 At Work 
l ccompll KhmPJl ts oC other coun ll'les. Englnr ,'~. w h OSe Id~ ntlty III Iwln~ 
notabl)' ar at Drllllin . rlos~ly glltu·dell . nrc work ing revpr· 

Former U. S. R9('ords ,,,hly on a nt'W alrpillne motor which. 
'Where on ('o upon 11 time the It I. ('o ntldpn tl y PlCI'Pctpd . wn r ('galn 

lpeed d('monA or the U.Fl. A, h" ld tho the rac ing la u,· .. I. or thu sky ror thIs 
,'ecords (or Ilutomoblle. motorbollt notion. Nav!ll expH ts COUJlt on thIs 
lnd ail' I)lane )'U r lng now evl'l'Y mlll' l, nr IV a nd mj'sll'l'lous Illotor to bellI 
's proudly helll hy Ihe SOilS or J ohn n plnnr Ot'ra t n r lt a ln I~ flnl "dng In 

DURANT. Okla .• July 24 (AP) - ed "In Il day or 10." Beveral hundl'ell Bull ond there dOl'sn't seem much of Ihe 1931 ('UII r nces and which Is re, 
A, Oklahoma. national guardsmen people gleefuny watehtld tho dolnl:S chlln ce or wreHtlng thom awuy port d to hllvP 11 HI1(>Pll or 37~ miles 
and Texa. -rangera faced each other at the bridge during the day. ' rOIn him l'Xr(' llt In a nI' tllI·retion. nn hou r. E nA'lu.nd won Ihe Ia.s t race 

Permlulon to appelll from his In· <\.nd that's up- In thl' 1111'. w it 10 a n n.vel'age Rpcetl ot 328.00 
across th" Red river tonight It ap· j ltd h"' I I h IInct on wugran e t i! • ex8.1 I K ' When th e ~hl}l lcomlng" or Amerl· mill's p"r hour. whll<, Tttlly won In 
pea red lhat the "war of brldl'e." way commle.lon by F'ederlll Judge Co nro paro.dell In thp fl elo1 or 8P pd. 1920 with II s peed. then considered 
would be .11ort· lIved and humdrum '1'. M. Kennerly torlllY at Houston he nereslllt y or ac tion on thIs si lle 300 miles n n hour. 
from the military atandpolnt, the law· hut auch action. It wllllndicilted mllY of the Atlantic lJecotneg more ac ute. Every mors!'1 01 Infor ma tion. no 
milkers of 'l'exae having acted quick· not be taken as a relult of the leglll· Squadron Leoel ,'r O . H . Ol'l .. h3 )·. ot ma.tler hmv t r l\'lal. 1M 1)(' ll1g cnr .... 
Iy to reestablish pellce. laUva move to open the bridge. Ihe Briti sh Hoya l All- (or('('. WII8 th .. (ully k .. pt BPr r" t "o,, ('e rnl l1~ Ihe mYN. 

A bill which the lealelatortl at AUIl' To Authorl .. Suit ma n who rO::U-Pll a wa y with lhe I ry c ngJno now lIml" ,· ,hwelopment 
till believed would rfmove the cause The legl81atlon will authorize the Schneider cup III I:Lst races ror the fOI' thp navy's I'arel' or th e s kies. 
of w~r Will 1>a8sad at Austin and bl'ldge company to .ue the etate on a rllmou. troph y In 11129 . 1'hl' Inst tlmp '~' h ll~ no "o n tm ct h 8 9 IJpcn let for 
dlsplltched to HOUlton thl. atternoon contract with the hll:hway conlin Ie , A I t <I tl I con.-t)·uctloll o· tIle plnne ' uthorltl eR 
for the signature of Governor 1l08R elan tor an amount between 180.000 mer ca cap u,'p 10 CliP Wll8 n , , " .. 
S. Bte)·lIf1g. and $150.000. Thl. will allow the 1925. ther earl er bolng obliged to 1'(" feN tha t th ph' greateRt obs lacle will 

E.xpect Leral Aellon 'I'exllB attorney general's otrlce ' to IInqulsh het' advantage withou t even bp OVe)'come whl'n a rpcord·l.orollklng 
Legal moves were expected to tol· .eek dlesolullon or tbe Injunction. a struggle, mOlor hA S bee n turned out. 

low resulting In throwing open to which W(l8 rrantell as the only le&al FUr t\lolc-ohn ('nlJlp\)eJl Th e l\Ierrury nnerr 
traWe the Denlson.Durant tree courae tor the toll company' .. claim. Sir Malcolm ClLmpbell. a nolher L1pul. Alford J . ("AI") WlIllamR. 
bridge. about which Interstate hoe· What couree mllCht be taken by Brltlsher. holds the wnrld's lipped who resigned from tho service short, 
tllltles have centered. the Red River Bl'ldre compllny toll r ecord at automohlle l'aeIJ1l!' with h l~ y a rter he fail ed to ge t tho Mercury 

Meanwhile. all was Quiet on the epan owners. was not clellr. W , E . powerful Bluehlrd n , K ay.. Don, nc~r reprell~ ntln g the navy Into the 
battle front. A det&chment 01 sa Utterback. one or the company at. dr iving MIss ], ng la n,1 H ot t errifiC a ir dm'lng trjnlH ror tloe !:\chnelder 
Oklahoma national auardBmen pat' tornaya. Bald It likely would fieek s l>e(>ds over the wnt t'r. holds l h~ ~ IJI) In 1920. a l80 hruo made dps perllte 
rolled a small marllal law BOne at some courRe of actIon In the next motorboot m elliA' RPprcl roo' t h(> ' ((or tH to !:et th~ Unll ed l:lllltes to 
the Oklahoma end or the Denleon fow dayl!. country his erart 18 na med ntte)·. ta kl' nn llctl ve Interes t In I'ogalnlng 
loll bridge which haB been barrlcad· Murray Foreltall. Court Order Fort u not~ ly for the "r~stlile or I t ~ lost honor8 In the alo· . . His er· 
ed by Governor W . If. Murray who It Willi to torllsto.lI 0. contemplated the Uni ted Slotp". cong r(>ss. under fo rts . addpd 10 those 01 RepreAenta· 
wants the free bridge opened . court order to remove obstructionR the Rhorp criticis m or l{" p. F IOl'ollo t lve LIl (I na ,·d lo. a nd AsslHto.nt Re'" 

R.llrera on Uuty to the toll brldKe thllt Oovernor Mur. H. La Gua rdia. 01 Nrw York. who J'e(o ry JnA'alls. flnnlly have reaped 
On the other side at the rlYer. tlve ray declared marllal Illw lut night commnnded an aviati on AIJUlldron In their rewal·d. 

Texa. rangers gUllrded the louth end tor the Oklahoma ,trip In tront of Ihe 'Vorld wllr. hn. npproprilltpd Every Indi cation Is I hot tho Amerl· 
of the free brldie. which Governor the 8tructure. $220 .000 lor the navy (] Pllartm pnt to ca n navy. when 1933 rolls around. will 
no .. S. Sterllnl' orderetl kept closed Federnl Judp Colin Neblett ot turn out an aIrplane an(1 11 mot or to have an entl'y In th e Schn eider cUP 
until lifting of a federal court In· New MOllica It ,cheduled to hear mat· <lrlve It whl~h . It Is hoped. w11l r ar(>D which will mnl[e even the old 
junction obtained by the toll bridge tel" In the Red river brld.e case at " weep all Op[,osltlon from tho s l<Ie9 blase world )'011 li s Olltles. 
owners against use of the free 8truc' Muskogee. Okla., tomorrow but It wae 
ture. Adjutant General Charles F. not known what phaaH would be be· 
Barrett of Oklahoma said that there tore hIm. 
would be nothlnl' Ipectacular about Governor )lurray, at Oklahoma, 
the a(talr but that no one would be City. waa hoperul the Tel[Jlll lellsla, 
allowed In the lone without paasel ture', action would bring a quick 
and that martilll law mll'ht be 11ft· Bettlement. 

Two nlinois 1V omen 
Injured When Freight 

Train Crashes Auto 

ROCKFORD. JI!., .July 24 (API

Hungry Hiker Gets 
Term in Prison for 

A8sault to Motorist 
• 

KANSA8 CITY, July Z. (API-
Two women were Injured. one per· Joseph Greco. 22. Qt Chlcaao. who 
hap" tatally. when their automobile laid he wal prompteq by hunger to 
W88 etruck by a trelght train one 
mile eaet or Freeport today. ahoot a man who !rave hIm an auto· 

The Injured women are VIr· mobile ride when the motorlat re· 
$hlla Bere. Rocklord. aoclal worker. silted a holdup, today wa. sent· 
and Ruth Warner Of Cedat 
Rapids. la.. who had been visiting 
Miss Bere tor the lut th~" daY', 

Mias Bere·. condItion wu r .. 
garded as critical. In addition to 
Reveral b)'oken IfDnes. eerioul lacera· 
tlons and brulse8 •• he waa beJleved 
to have .uftered concuR810n of the 
brain. Miss Warner Buttered aev· 
eral broken bonel. It Was believed 
the women did not lee the train In 
time to avoid co1Uslon. Motorlall reo 
moved them trom the wreckare linG 

rushed them to the St. Francl. 
hOlJpltal at Freeport. 

Harry Russell Has 
National Air Tour 

Lead at Kalamazoo' 

KALAMAZOO. Mich.. July !4 

'enced to 60 y,"r. III the Itate penl, 
tentlary. 

Judl'e A. Banrord Lyon. In pUling 
sentence. Hid he did ' It ·'a. a warn· 
In« to other hltch·hlker .... 

Greco pleaded ,ullty to aeeault 
with Intent to rob. 

Rudolph Petereck. Topeka. sales· 
man. who arllve Greco and a 11'11'1 
companion a ride. I. recovering trom 
two bullet woundl. 

Greco and t/l8 I'lrl. Martha 
Davia, 17, or Virden. III .. tied on 
toot atter the bunrled rObbery at· 
tempt and were arr.lted 'ruelday In 
a Kan"l City rooming houae. 

Hudson to Battle 
Charge of Bigamy; 

. Facet &tradition 

(API-Harry Ru ... U, ot Dearborn. L08 ANGELES, July 14 (AP) -
Mlch" wbo lIeed. only to complete A lep) battle to prevent elrtradlUon 
the tour to repeat hi, lut year'. ot Guy Edward HudlOn from Call· 
victory. led the national &1r tourllta· tornla . to Wulllna-ton to tace a 
Jnto Kalemazoo (I'OID Jllllet. III., thl. eharp pf commlttlnr bl,,,my In mar· 
afternoon. rylnl' lin. Kinnie (Ka) Kennedy ap· 

He aAlded to III. lelld ot approxl· peared certain tonlrht after a day 
mately 5 •• 00 point. by making thl. of conterences between HudlOn. hlB 
afternoon'. hop In o/le hour. on. recent evaneeUlt.wlte and attorneYI. 
minute and 14 lI!Conde, 11 aeconde HudlOn waa tak.n to an attorne,.·. 
'ahead ot Lowell R. Bayle.. oftlce after poatln. 11,.00 ball pend. 

Jack Story waa tlolrd . to land and Inl' action on the bleamy warrant 
Eddie Schneider tourth. Jam .. wtred here trom CowlJtl county, 
8qJart, aecond only to RUIHII In Walh. Later the attorneY8 aald 
ela,,* time. wa. held up at Joliet "We have only berun to tleht." 
by motor trouble. HudlIOn .urrendered after the 

Th. flyerl had flown trom Daven· warrant arrived and officials .tarted 
)IOrt. la,. to Joliet lbl. murnlnl'. a ' hUDt tor the man wh ... marrlace 

to )In. Kennedy, a.nd her Su(!C4IRI' 

....... to A ..... LerIotI 
DAVENPORT (AP) - 8peakers at 

the Iowa conYenUoIl Of the Amerl: 
can Lel'lon Aur. I, t. and' wHl In· 
elude Juclp Keoel&w J(. Landi., 
Hanford KacNI4er, mlnllter to Cana· 
da, and Ralpb T. O'NeU. llatlonal 
r:ommeodlr. 

rul annubnent proceedln, embroil· 
ed hIm In a IMIrlli of leaal backfire •. 

.,.. ....... IIIaa DIM 
DES MOINES (AP) .... Mal!: 80h10t1. 

71, well !tAown bUllne. man, died 
at bI. home after a h .... t attack. A 
1011 and two C1au,bt.n .Ury,,,.. 

Wife's Career Robs Her 
of Husband, Says Writer 

PARTR. July 24 24 (API-Women >~------------
can't mix marriage li nd CIlr"ors. In 
lhe opinion of the form er wlCe of 
81nclllir L ewis. who has plunged 
Cor rail publlclllion . 
Into tho wl'IUn g field with a novel 

"A good delll or thlR ta lk ot woo 
men's success In double careers I • 
nonsense:' 81lYS Mrs. Grace HeggeI' 
Lewis. now 011 an automobile tour 
ot France with h~r 14 year old Bon , 
Wells , a stu(]ent al Andover. 

" 'Women can be both wlvos and 
workers rOr 11 little while-but they 
can't keep It up. 

"There ('ames 0. clllY when your 
husband thinks Ihe most Important I 
Issue In the worltl Is whethel' or 
not you take a walk with Mm. You 
can't do It It you have II. job- and 
yOU hllve to make your cholco," 

Mrs. Lewis. whose mardage to 
the author of "Milin Street" was dis· 
solved several years ogo. was (0,,"1. 

r rly cosmelic e<lltor of II. fashion 
magazine and Illter editOr ot the 
house organ for a mllnuracturer ot 
cosmetics, 

Her plunge Into fiction came 0. 

Utile more than two years Ilgo. 
when stimulated by the conviction 
that "parents an,l theIr children are 
always strangers to one another." 
ahe ~an an autobiography tor Iler 
aon. 

A pubUaher trlend. who saw the 

Verne MCComb8 
Plead8 Not Guilty 

to Assault Charge 

GR.ACE f.JEGGER. LEWIS· 

first dratt. took the book. later 
tran8£ormed Into a novel. Entitled 
"Half 0. Loar," It <lel>lct9 the experl· 
pnces at an author's wife. 

Mrs. Lewis Is a smiling blue·eyed 
WOnilln, who believes the cholco of u 
new hat :8 "very Impo..tant busl· 
ness, " 

State Examiners 
Continuing Probe 

in Bank Shortage 

"Not guilty" Will the plea entered I DURANT. July 24 (API-Bank 
by Verne McCombs. racing ul'lver examiners tonight were continuing 
accused of assaulting Lyle Lentz of their Investlgatlon of affairs of the 
Lone Tree. as he appeared before 
JUltice of t he Peace ll. F. Carter 
yesterday afternoon. 

McCombB was arrested In Inulan· 
apoJls after a fray at the Circle Inn 
near Lone Tree !luring which he III 
,JIlleged to have attacked Lentz with 
a knIfe. 

A plea for change of vonue was 
taken under advisement and the pre
liminary hearIng ~et tor 9 o'clock 
)londay morning. Bono! was fixed at 
t7.600. 

New Pa.lor In AJrona 
ALGONA (AP) - The ~ev. Arthur 

8. HUeAr of 8eymour will become 
paltor of the Firat Baptist church 
here. September I. 

nUl'llnt Farmers Ilnd Merchants 
bunk. which clOSed Its doorH today 
with a notlco posted on the door 
that examiners had discovered a 
shortllge. 

Oftlcers I\nd dlrectora continued a 
confel'once with Attorney A. W. 
Hamann of Davenport after dla, 
covery of a shortllie ot nearly '100 •. 
000. They decJlned to Ilmpllty the 
poster! statement. 

Thp atate superIntendent ot bank· 
jng In his latest statement gllve the 
callilal a& '50.000. 8urplus $35.000. 
and amount due depoRltorB '864.927. 

It~ caRhler, A. II. Wledeller. who 
waR found shot Wednesday morn· 
Ing. was .ald by doctofl to be reo 
coverlnl(. 

-(- -- .-

frlendl In Cedar Rapid. Thursday 
afternoon. - ~ .. . -

Mrs. William Hastlng8 ot Union 
township visited Mr.. Mae Osborn 
Thursday afternoon. 

Marjorie Flannery I, vlalUng with 
relatives at Oxford Cor a lew day •. 

Mra. A. W. Hemphill entertlllned 
at her home Wednesday evening In 
honor of the birthday annlyersary 
of her 8lster. lIrll. Milo All of Mlnne· 
opolis. Mlnn,. who Is visiting In Cor. 
alvllie. 

Five tllbles 01 eucher whist were 
plllyed. with Mra. Charlea Ker8hner. 
M 1'8. Carrie Falrcblld. and )Irs. H. 
W. Fairchild winning the prizes. 
RetreRhments were 8erved at the 
close of the evenlnl. 

Guests a t the I,arty were Mr8. Fred 
Pain Un. Mra. )flle Osborn, Mrs. LII· 
lIan Robinson. Mrs, EdWard KOMer. 
MI·S. 'l'homu8 Klle. Mr •. RllIph Me· 
Glnnls. Mrs. Charlea KershuII)·. Vlvl· 
Iln Kershner. Mrs. Carrie Fairchild . 
Mr ... Delos FrllnCIR. und M)· • . H. W . 
l~alrchlld. 

Mrs, Danll While Ilnd children 
spent Thursday. at the home or 1\[1'8. 
Whlte's slater In 10\\'q, Cily. 1\1)'8. 

Otis Conklin. 

Mrs, .J. A. llrandstatter entertllln· 
ed members of the Pythlan 1:118tor8 
or ICenHlngton at hel' hOllle 'i'hUJ's, 
day arternoon . M'·H. J. VI. Fig a8· 
91stetl the hoste88 wllh refreshmenls 
whic h were "e)'ved durlnl' tho aCter· 
noon. 

Mrs. Milo Alt ond family returned 
to MinneapOlis Friday morfllng. af· 
tel' II. mon~h's stay In Coralville. 

NF.WS alum, TOWN 
Orant PermIt 

Permission was granted A. J . 
Baschnagel yestorday to construct a 
residence' on Muscutlne avenue. 
south Of Conrt stl'oet. Smith and 
Burger. the contracto)'s estimate the 
cost at the lJUlldlng at $6.600. 

"0'111 (..el' Die. 
John Le&,g. 70. ot Sigourney. died 

In a locill h08p1lal yesterday. 

Cunllltinn Un~hallred 
The condition of Elmer KarneS. 

who confuA.d to settlnw rh'e to a 
City Fuel ~ompany ahed Tuesday 
night and was seriously burned In 
doing so. was reported unchanged 
at the h08J)ltal last night. 

Rbode. Woman DIe. 
Vestll Schuey. 81. of Rhodes . died 

tollowlng an operation at a local has' 
pltal yesterday atternoon. 

Mereury Hltl 89 
The lowe8t temperature recorded 

ror Thursday night was 80 . At 7 
a .m . yeate"day the thermometer reg· 
latered 68. and Ilt 7 p.m. tho mer· 
cury was rlUltlng at 76. Tho high· 
est tempel'llture recorded tor FridaY 
WIl.8 89 , 

Son Rom to Shrsdl!f'9 
Mr. and Mrs . Elias J . Shrader. 1316 

Morningside drll'e. are the pllrents 
01 a bllby boy. born July 22 . He 
weighed nine and one hlllf pound. 
at birth . 

Reports on Labor 
During June ShoW8 
~ore ~en 1Vorking 

Jack McGurn, machine gun
ner of Ole apone clan, was sen
tenced to two years in prison on 
lVfann act charges. liis wile, 
the former Louise Rolfe, got a 
four months' jllil sentenc e on 
the same charge. • , ~. 

Capitol Goes Wet 

Imagine the ignominy of it! 
Here'li tile serene and staid fig· 
ure of Miss l<'reeuom, ntop the 
U. S. Capitol at Washington, 
getting her neck ol1d eal's was!l 
ed with the same thoroughness 
with which a fond parent wouLd 
tackle a son when "compnuy" 
is exp cted. 'flus cleaning is 
done every four years and forms 
a part of lhe Capitol's $2 ,000 
general clean-up program. 

Man Identified 
by Sheriff as 
Gun Assailant 

WASHINU'l'ON. July H (API-An COUNCIL BLUFFS. July 24 (AP) 
Improvement In the dem&nd tor - A mlln !tilled bere by 0. pollcPlnan 
aome clasRes or lallor during .June had been IdcnUflw tonlghl M tile 
Will reported today hy the labor de· 
Pllrtment II) Itft monthly Industrial 
employment InfOl'mllllon bulletin. 

Explaining the denllUld. the synop· 
sis sald: 

"The volume or rood conRtruction 
In~reaaed In practically every atate 
an<1 a large number nf men prevl· 
ously unemployed were abllorbed. 
New road and brid,e contractll have 
rerently been let which will provide 
additional employment. 

"Some expan.lon wos noted In 
bulJdln/f. . •. ·Hydro·electrlc pro· 
ject •• the con.tructlon or dA mA nnll 
tunnels and the expansion of I)ubllc 
utilities continued In good volume 
and oHered employment to many 
men. There WIlS a noticeable Increale 
In the demand tor tlll'rn help In tho 
agricultural sections ... .''' 

City Youths, Girls, 
1V ant Thrills; Rob 
Grinnell Oil Station 

aRINNELL. July 24 (AP~Tht'y 
wanted 0. thrill. two Chlcllj(O youth. 
explalnetl here tonll'ht when poUee 
arreMted them and two gll'l compan. 
Ions tor the holdup ot a filling Htu.· 
lion earlier In the evonlnl'. 

Tho four. Torn Lllnrtord. 21; JIm 
McCall, 84; Mllrraret Petereon. 16, 
and Margaret Cooper. 11, who said 
they were fl'orn ChIcago, udmltted 
the robbery of a Mureluilltowll 011 
stlltlon police said. 

'I'hoy took 'SO utter allowlnl' the 
attondant to tlll the ara8 tILllk I'eplen' 
Ish the 0,11. pout· water In the radla· 
tor lind wash tho wlnd8hleld of th~ 
car. police said, 

Policeman', n,ndltlon Crltleal 
PERRY (AP) - Attendant. at a 

hOBpltai here IIIlId the condition of 
Virgil Untied. Minburn policeman 
shot by robberl Thurlda" remained 
critical. 

'10 .... "1'11 De.tNJ' Home 
OSKALOOSA (AP) - The W. O. 

RobertlOn tarm hom. wae deltroyed 
by flrl with 1011 e.tlmated at UO.· 
900. - ... - ... ----.---t- . -~ ... 

one who shot Deputy Sher!ft Re" 
Young of CII~S county. NebnLRka. In 
an escape last fall at Plattsmouth. 
Neb. 

't'he name or the dt'ad man had not 
been estllbllshecl. however. and po· 
Iloe were holding a cOlllpanlon. Hal'· 
ry Harnell of Johnson City. Tenn .. 
who 8ald he knew him only a~ 

"Shorty." 
Patrolman Charles Es1leck shot the 

man when he belloved the Illite' 
was attempUng to dl'BoW 11 gun. Ea· 
beck had stopped 11 car In which the 
two men were rWlng and WIlS quos· 
tlonlng them. Hal'nell's companion 
leaped Bo hedge Ilnd turned to tire. 
the oWcer salel, 

Deputy SherlH Young viewed the 
body and Idenlltled the man as his 
8.888.lIant on a passenger train IRst 
Oct. 13. Young sllld he had Ilrrested 
the man In connection with a hold· 
up but that the prisoner drew a 
pistol and shot him five timeR. 

orfloers were advised that the car 
the pall' was driving when stopped 
hore early today was Identltl(>d QS 

belongIng to the city of Davenport. 
having been stolen I ,July H. The 
license plates were ~elleved to have 
been taken trom 11 <lnr belonging to 
Elmer O. Llndlow of Muscatine. 

South Dakota Child 
Swallows Hairpin 

MINNEAPOLIS. July 24 (AP) -
RU8hed to MlnneallollR trom Water· 
town. S. D .• with It hall' pin on one 
ot her lungs. 18 months oJ(] Marilyn 
Seholt wail operated upOn successrul· 
Iy at a hospital todllY. 

Marilyn swallowed the pin whlle 
plilying. She was brought here by 
automobile by her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. HarrIson or Madison. 
Minn .• ThurSday night. Her parente. 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Scholt. arrived Fri· 
day morning. 

ArrUI on Rate rnerea .. 
;DES MOINES (AP) - Rate ex· 

perts Raid todllY argum~nts agalnRt 
the 16 per cent Increase In freight 
ratea sought by l'llllroada wlll In· 
01 ude a detailed preRen tallon or facte 
on tht larmer's pre.ent dlttlcuIUe •. 

Stocks Take 
Light Fall in 
Big Turnover 

Traders Forget News 
of Foreign Finance 

in Day'8 RU8h 
NEW YORK. July ~4 (AP)-, 

FOI'elgn news lost weight ae a _. 

kct factor today. but stock trad," 
quickly remembered that there 'ifU 

0. depression at home and price" II 

principal Issues generally cloBed I 

to Ii points lower. The turnover fl. 
ponded to 1.079.630 eharee. 

Foreign bonds sold ott. althourb 
dn lighter volume. and domestic. 
steadied. Wheat and corn eue4. 
cotton lost In the neighborhoOd 01 

$1.50 a bale and allver was a shad, 
hjgher. Sterling exchange rallied 
against the dollar; nevertheleSI tbe 
bank 01 Englllnd lost roughly ,!O.· 
GOO. OOO In gold to Paris. 

]\lol'e CUlltI.lllnt 
Spec;ulntlve cit'cles seemed COIl· 

s!del'Qbly more can Cldent that a 
dividend cut waH on the way tOr 

nlted States Sleel common. a view 
Ihat hfl<l 0. depresslJlg eltect on all 
stocks. Prices were orr at tb, 
opening . recovered slightly and tben 
6e ttl ed Into a KI'oove In which tbe 
movement was so slow that recent 
rccol·d. tor dullneM8 lhl'ealenetl to lie 
broken. 

Stpel. Amel'lran Can. Allied 
C'hemicill. Casc. I\f('KeeRport Tin 
r ·late. New YOI'k Central and UniOn 
P llcltlc lost 3 ' Il<llnt~ Or therea))oull. 
Atchinson slumped 5 and Auburn 
Aulo 53·4. In llelhlehem. John •• 
:\fanvllle. Nutlonal lliscuit. Coneotr· 
dnted Gas. Ilnd S.uthel'n Pacltlo tb, 
c1eellne oPPl'Oxlm lltpd 2 points. 

Draw 011 EIlt:'land Dank 
The conti n ued drain on the 1!Iak 

of England's gold reservl!. now c101t 
to the Januury lolY Und well under 
th e eo·call ed cunlltl'e minimum. 
ca used banlte l's hcre to wonder 
whether the .dl scoU,ll rutO) would no! 
h9.\'e to be jacked up HIIII further to 
bring In fu nds . It was thought the 
outf4lw to the (·ontln ent might COl\. 

tlnue In to next wee¥, The rise or 
s even·elgh thA of a cent In sterllnr 
hel'e was uttl'lbu led l)al't1y to ab
sence of pre.sure. rn anticipation or 
the week end . an,l exchange dealers 
would not loa~ul'd " prediction u 
to the ultimllte effects of the hl,htr 
rate until a little m are time hu 
ela psed. 

Foreign exchanges generally 1m· 
proved with sterling. although Dutch 
a nd French rlltes were cut of!. The 
Swi ss franc was 8l1'ong. Heleh .. 
marko did a lltllo better. 

Wheat Drags 1; 
Down Prices \ 

of All Grain 
CHICAGO. July 24 (AP)-Sunk ct 

lis own weight. the wheat market 
to<lay dragged down all other graIn. 
Low prices rlllled to Rlimulate either 
elCport business or speculatiVe dll
mand. Acting OB u. wet blanket wei 
an explicit Iluthoritallve state men I 
thllt at this time the government 
opOtlSored grain stabilization 'corpo 
ol·titlon had no negotUltlons under 
,,'ay for wholesalo disposal ot It I 
wheat holdings of about 2GO.OOO.Got 
bushels, 

Whellt closed unsettled. 1·2 to I 
cen t lower. corn unchanged to 1 H 
ofr. oats sh OWing R·8 to 7·8 decline. 
c.nd provisions unchllnged to 5 crnl, 
setllack. 

Most 01 the Rolling of wheat COD· 

slsted of hedging against pur· 
chaserfJ of newly hlll'veated grain. 
R eceipts were smaller than II. whll. 
bllck. 2.726 cars at the U principal 
ma rkets. Ilnd mills were fairly ,0001 
buyers. but neither factors proved 
suttlclen t to uphold tho market, ~~ 
I hough crop reports fl'om sprln, 
wheat tpnltory both sl<los of th' 
Canadian lin e were bullish In regar4 
o high temperatul'''~ and blatk 

rust . such news fell rillt. 'and tilt 
wheut t1'ade also Ignored 8tl'eOIlIi1 
shOWn at times by corn prlcel. 

'J'ranslent upturns In corn "' 
.ulted from Ilnxlety concerning like. 
IIhood of crop dllmagc In IIOme leO

lions as 11 r suit Of hot weather lft4 

drought. Ollts &ymp(L(hlled with 
wheat rather than COl'll. 

PI'ovlslons as well as grains \act. 
ed adeQun.te buying sU)lport. . 

Closing Indemnlt lea; wheat-
Sept. 62·621 ·8. 528·" to 7·8; Dec, 
53 S·8 to 1·2. 671·8 to 1·4; cOfn
July 66 \02, 59; Sept. 48 S·4 to d, iI' 
51 1·8; Dec. 485·8 to '·4. 44." to 
7·8. ' 

Street Rail Firms JI 
at Council Bluffs, ; 

Omaha Ask R~ 

LINCOLN. July 24 (AP) - Tbt 
Omaha. and Collncll Blutfa Btrlll 
RallwllY company today rued a pet~ 
lion with the state rllllway commil' 
810n Ilskln&- Iln IncreaAe In fares 011 
Its lines. The lIeU lion requ8all a 
stral&-ht 10 oont fare. ellDllnaUn, the 
sale of tokens. 

The cash fare now Is 10 cenle bill 
]latrons may buy three tokena tor I 
quarter. 

The comllllny stilted that durlal 
the year ending July I. la.at. It ... 
duced Ita operating ellpenll8. Sl .... 
000. but It had fallsd by 120.121 10 
earn Interest charge. tor the first IIjI 
months of 1931. 

!!lev!!n p",.onl Homel_ 
DES MOlNElB (AP) - Deltructl!JII 

of the Jels GladlOn farm hOIll, 'n_ 
Commeree made IIVln perlOlIl bQIII" 
1.1 •• _. --_. -------.. 

.ere prov 
tlmlhlillees 
... malnln g 
wllh on 11 

Dyin~ 
. War] 

of 
DURAND. 

Helpless In tI 
electricity. 
warned thoSE 
to fttay awa 
death last nil 
a fallen high 

Bushnell 81 

the roadsldo 
lilt had cal'el 
ret. took a pa 
the blaze. I 
and was tllI'( 

A womlln ' 
to his aBslst 
IhOt!ked whe 
.way from I 
Were unable 
11 consclou •• 
eel them to I 
11m liar tate. 

Spectator. 
tbe power 81 

hue the eu 
aUendant. ) 
elllty In und, 
becau /Ie 01 el 
liP by a faul 
61', The Dur 
tor finally r. 
Better ,hut 
Wore a me. 
f&nn by ,uto 

But It lI'u .. 




